
Service for debt
County auditors estimate that
taxes could double if the UCUA
defaults on incinerator, Page B1.

Cybercops on patrol
The regional district sets a
good example with Internet use
guidelines, policy, Page 6.

Back to §chool
Our special section offers
insight into education as the
new year approaches, See inside.
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Borough
Highlights

Planetarium shows
Trailside Nature and Science

Center offers the following
planetarium shows fur families:

Summer Celestial Showcase
— Conic and learn about the
summer .skies and easy ways to
remember the constellations.
Each family will receive a sum-
mer star chart to take home.
The show, slntod for Sundays in
July and August, begins at 2
p.m. and costs .H per person,
$2.55 for seniors. No children
under 6 will be admitted.

Laser Queen — Laser con-
cert featuring old and new mus-
ic by the band Queen, This
3:30 p.m. Sunday show is inter-
twined with a story about
aliens. Admission is S3.25 per
person, S2.75 for seniors. Child-
ren younger than 10 years old
will not be admitted.

Space is a Place — Children
will learn about the night sky
and how far awiy the stars are.
They will also learn about
planets, meteors and galaxies.
This show for children ages 4
to ft with an adult begins, at
3:30 p.m. on Aug. 25 and costs
$3 per person, $2.55 for seniors.

The Sky Inside Explore
the day arid nighttime sky with
your preschooler. Learn together
about the transition of daytime
into nighttime and wittness the
movement of the sun and moon.
This show for children ages 4
to 6 with an adult begins at 11
a.m. on Aug. 22 and costs S3
per person, S2.55 for seniors.

First aid classss offered
The Eastern Union County

Chapter of the American Red Cross
will sponsor a first aid and CPR
instructor course.

The course is about 20 hours and
will be held today from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. The cost is Si 15 and the dead-
line to register is tomorrow at 4
P.m.

A CPR for the professional
rescuer instructor orientation also
will be offered. Upon completion,
instructor candidates will be eligi-
ble to teach CPR and first aid clas-
ses at the chapter, their workplace
or community organization.

Certification is recognized
nationally by all American Red
Cross chapters. For more informa-
tion and a registration form, call
Anne Dashevsky at (908) 353 2500
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Handyman program
The Summer Home Handy-

man Program for 1996 is now
in its I4th year at the Red
Cross. Through' a grant from the
Westfield Foundation, the
program is open to all eldetly
and disabled Mountainside resi-
dents who are unable to per-
form mi nor home repairs and
maintenance,

Grant Gordon, this year's
high school youth, is working in
the .11 ca at 10 locations to per-
form many jobs,- including lawn
cutting, minor home repairs,
cleaning garages arid basements,
just to name a few, The service
is on a first-come, first-served
basis, so if you need the extra
help, call the chapter at
232-7090 to schedule an
appointment for his services.
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Wait and see

Board heads: merger
not best for borough

of Tim Btnfnrd

Sprint Kart racing teammates Tim Benford, left, and John Kovacs, both borough resi-
dents, congratulate each other for their first and second'place finishes, respectively, in
championship point standings during the seven-race season at Oakland Valley Race-
way's half-mile road course in Cuddebackville, N,Y. The pair also finished first and sec-
ond, respectively,-in the hotly contested final race of the season,

Teammates on track with win
Sprint Kart racers head for national competition this week

Dy Kathryn Fitzgerald
Managing Editor

The chairmen of the Planning
Board and the Board of Adjustment
say that it will be better to wait and
see if their caseloads lessen over the
next couple of years rather than merge
the two boards now.

This recommendation was
announced during the Borough Coun-
cil's Tuesday night work session
when Mayor Robert Viglianti
reported tho results of his meeting
with John Tomaine of the Planning
Board and Frederick Picut of the
Board of Adjustment.

"While they both think this may be
a good idea," Viglianti said, "ihey
both have reservations that it may not
be as beneficial as the figures say." He
cited that the Board of Adjustment
receives a lot of cases that take "an
awful lot of time." The' combined
board would also have to meet two
times each month to accommodate the
two agendas. The- two chairmen came
upon this from consulting with other
towns who have enacted this change.

Although some money would be
saved by having only one attorney,
Viglianti reminded the council that
"the saving may be diminished
because the remaining attorney would
be doing the work of both boards."
The similar situation may also be the.

case for the secretary of the combined
board,

"Both felt this is'something thai
should be possibly reuddfessed in
another couple of years should their
loads continue to dwindle," Viglianti
continued, adding that the board
chairmen fell that this was premature
and not worth the small savings.

• Agreeing with the two assessments of
the boards, Viglianti recommended
that "we should keep looking at their
case load," and readdress this should
their caseloads continue to leNsen. He
also pointed out that the council
should'kccp an eye on towns that had
enacted such a change, such as Kcnil-
worth,.which recently combined its
boards. "We've got a neighbor and we
can find out how it's working for
them," he said.

Construction delay r..
The renovation of Borough Hall

continues, much to the consternation
of many, including Viglianti. He esti-
mates that the construction is about
two months behind, having been
delayed by regulations, "Now they're
telling me that we should be doing

..some temporary.. movements in Sep-
tember, which was supposed to be.
done in July and August. It gets
frustrating,"

The dtiliiy will not cost th'.- W rnuuh
See HO-M?!> !; •'.• "'>

By Bioine Dlllport
StalT Writer

Local Sprint Kart racers Tim Ben-
f'ord and John Kovacs went to the
raceway and have come back winners.
The teammates have finished their
1990 International Kart Federation
racing season in the first and second
place spots, respectively, in the
Sportsman Heavy class,

Benford and Kovacs, both age 28
and both residents of Mountainside,
finished the short, seven-race season
at the top of the points standings after
an impressive last race this month
where the teammates finished'in the
one and two positions.

The race was held at Oakland Val-
ley ifuceway which is located in Cud-
debackville, N.Y., 60 miles from
Manhattan. The world-class, half-
mile paved road course is tho home
track to Benford and Kovaeks, who
will be returning the the track Aug.
12-17 for the International Kart Fed-
eration's Grand National Champion-
ship, The national championship is an
invitational event and because of their
strong finish in the regular season, the

pair hns-n good shot at bringing home*
a national championship. "We are
hoping thul since it is on our home
track and we did so well this season,
we will come home with a win," said
Benford.

Although the teammates take the
sport seriously, they find it hard to
cornpqie, with a lot of the other teams
because they have no sponsorship for
any of their races other than them-
selves, "Part of our problem is that we
are not sponsored; we finance the
races ourselves," Benford said, "Tho
thing is that a lot of .these other teams
are sponsored by companies such as
Bridgeslone Tires, Dunlop Tires,
Yamaha Engines, so they have big big
sponsors behind them. They also have
brand new top of the line equipment,
and they have people to work on the
karts and other people to drive them
where wo do everything ourselves. It
does become a little hard to compete
against these guys,"

Although Sprint Kart racing is not a
really popular sport compared to the
bigger racing circuits, such as Nascar
and Indy racing, it is fast beeo(njng

one of the most exciting racing going
on today, "According to Carter News
Magazine, Kurt racing is the faslest
growing motor sport today," Benford
said. "It is getting pretty popular.
ESPN is even carrying the races so the
sport is growing, which makes'us hap-
py because it may mean that more
people will become .interested and
maybe be more willing to sponsor
teams like ours."

People may acquaint Kart racing
with the go-karts that they have on the
various local boardwalks, but these
Sprint Kurts are far from the variety
that one would find at the shore, "Our
cars top out at about 85 miles an hour
and we are pulling over a G in the
turns so they are pretty quick: We also
have no roofs or roll bars which can
make for some exciting racing," said
Benford,

The team is looking forward to the
grand nationals and feels confident
about their chances. Anyone who may
be interested In sponsoring this
champion Sprint Kart Team can con-
tact Tim Benford at 233-9055 for
further information, ,

Bill allows districts
to mandate uniforms

By Rnndee Dayer-Spittel
Staff Writer

Instituting uniforms in New
Jersey's public schools has been a hot
topic in recent months, and, two
weeks ago, the governor signed a bill
which.would allow school districts to
mandate the use of uniforms in their

Elizabeth has had a voluntary uni-
form policy in four of the city's
schools, and teachers and principals
have said that the voluntary uniform
policies at Schools 20, 13, 3 and 6
have been a success. However, Super-
intendent Thomas Dunn Jr. said he
does not feel a blanket policy of uni-
forms for all city schools would work,

"My feeling on uniforms is to allow
individual schools the option of insti-
tuting a uniform policy," he said,

Dunn said that is consistent with his
policy of site-based management. He

believes that while uniforms can have
a positive effect, they are not right for
every school in Elizabeth,

"We have learned that the one-size
fits all approach to problems is not the
answer," he said.- , „

So that makes this an issue that
principals and Parent-Teacher Associ-
ations, at each school will have to
bring up and decided upon, he said.

While Elizabeth already has a vol-
untary uniform usage policy in some
of its schools, some Unlftn County
school districts are looking into the
issue of the first time,

Springfield's school district, cur-
rently without a uniform policy, finds
other matters more pressing for the
coming months. "To be honest, right
now, the Springfield School District
has many issues on the table dealing,
with gelling prepared for tho takeover

Sec GOVERNOR, Page 2

UCUA sets dates
for waste pickup

By Kothryn Fitzgerald
Managing Editor

UCUA Choirman William Ruoceo
announced (hat the Union County
Utilities Authority will sponsor fall
household special waste disposal days
in Railway, Springfield and Cranford,

The first event for the fall will be
Sept. 7 from 8 a,m, to 2 p.m. at the
Rahway City Hall parking lot on the
corner of West Milton Avenue an**
Main Street,

Trie second «faH event will be held
in Springfield at the municipal swim-
ming pool at Morrison Rood on Sept,
28 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The final
event for the fall will be at the Cran-
ford municipal swimming pool on
Memorial Drive on Oct. 19 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m.

There is no cost to participate, how-
ever pre-registration with the UCUA
is mandatory. The event is open to
Union County residents. Proof of resi-
dence Is required to ensure -that this
program serves Union County taxpay-
ers only.

"This is primarily various kinds of
household cliemicai waste. Wo have a
hazardous waste company in ,Eli-
zabeth, Clean Venture Cyclechem,
that packages the material by compo-

nents — flammables, caustics, — into
different lab packs with tho same
typos of materiosls in the same type of
drums and then they ship that all off to

"hazardous waste disposal or recov-
ery," said UCUA Executive Director
Jeffrey Callahan,

"This program, held six times dur-
ing the year, provides for the home-
owners a convenient and inexpensive,
because it's free, way to dispose of
hazardous fliaterials from the home,"
Callahan continued, "Without this,
waste would be disposed of in an
unacceptable manner with residential
waste and would have to come to the
resource recovery facility for process-
ing, and that's a potential problem for
the transportation companies and tho
garhagemen, and it's a potential prob-
lein for the facility because of the
potential for emissions. The program
also provides a secure disposal
mechanism for those materials which
are then sent to the State of New York
hazardous landfills and incinerators."

All .Union County schools will be
able to dispose of their laboratory
waste at these events. To participate,
schools must contact the I UCUA at
least two weeks prior to the event for

See COUNTY, Page 2

Kids at work

Photo By Mlllun Mills

Lisa Rossi, (eft, Anthony Mazzilli and Lindsey Seholz roll up their sleeves and dive
into the sand to construct their castle at the Borough Hall Softball Field
Playground,

r .
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How to reach ys:
Our offices are located at 1291
Siuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J.
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Col! us at one of the telephone
numbare listed below,

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist wilf answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe;
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00. two-
year subscriptions for $33,00,
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You •
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing" 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for. the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
usiKWastereard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter*'
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial,

Letters to the editor:
The Icho provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced. *
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22®aol,com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising tor placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at S p.m. for .
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must bs In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable In advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-584-8911. Monday to Pri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. Th# Echo meets all
New Jersey Stat» Statutes
regarding public notlct advertis-
ing. Public notices must be In
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For
more Information, call
908-6B6.7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department,

Facsimila Transmission:
The Icho Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc, by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201.763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908.688-4169,

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 168-860) is published
wiekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Wall subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N,J, and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Av«nue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

Mountainside Fire dept.
helps extinguish blaze

By Bernard Davis Jr.
Staff Writer

Union County's mutual aid fire
companies had a busy, busy
weekend. It began Friday with a
300 gallon oil spill at Kean College
and ended Sunday after 17 hours
straight battling two major blazes,.,
one of which occured in Union, and
the other in Elizabeth.

Union Township Fire Chief Fred
Fretz reported that the divison
responded to a fire at Liberty Trans-
portation on Garden State Road on
Sunday at 6:06 a.m. The fire, which
is currently under investigation by
the Union County Arson Squad,
caused extensive damage to both
the building, its contents in storage,
and also required the assistance of
nine Union County fire
departments.

Fire companies from Elizabeth,
Springfield, New Providence,
Kcnil worth, Mountainside and
Rosello Park assisted the Union
Fire Division in extinguishing the
blaze, which was reportedly
brought under control at approxi-
mately 11 a.m. While on the scene,
fire companies from" Hillside,
Scotch Plains and Summit covered
Union's "more routine calls" dur-
ing the day, Fretz said.

"We received a water flow alarm
from an automatic sprinkler sys-
tem," said Fretz. "When we arrived
on the scene, there was heavy
smoke and high heat conditions,"

Fretz said that the fire was deter-
mined to have started in a two-
story-high warehouse made of
masonry with a metal deck.
Although the room was protected
by a full sprinkler system, a storage
area and nearby offices were heavi-
ly damaged by fire and water, said
Fretz.

"The storage area was full of 12
foot high plywood containers
stacked four deep and three high,"
he said. "The fire wo Fought was
over 25 feet high. These containers

were slacked very close together."
Fretz said that the containers

held "stored personal items from
peoples homes, including pianos,
couches, grandfathers clocks, and
rugs." He estimated at least 40 of
the containers were damaged by
fire and water, totaling a possible
loss of well over $ 1 million, "The
loss was tremendous to people, who
had their personal belongings
damaged in the fire," said Fretz.

The firefighters gained entrance
to the storage area from the roof of
the building, he said. Fretz said that
Lhe blaze was brought under control
at approximately 11 a.m., however,
fire fighters remained on the scene
until 6:00 p.m. in order to clear the
storage area of still burning and
smoldering containers.

"It was a hard fire to fight," said
Fretz. "We had to open the roof up
to let our men in, and we used fork-
lifts and a baekhoe from the Derart-
ment of Public Works to remove ill
the containers. It was a very ardu-
ous task,"

The fire required all of the Union
Fire Division's on and available
off-duty per$onnell, "We expended
a large amount of recall and over-
time hours on fighting the fire," he
said.

However, the fire at Liberty
Transportation was just the begin-
ning of a long day for area
firefighters,

"Just as we cleaned up there, we
were called to respond to a Multiple
alarm fire in Blizabetji which
threatened multiple family
dwellngs," he said. The fire
occured at Schmalzes Provisions, a
sausage factory orl Elizabeth
Avenue. Union's was among 10
fire companies from Union County
Mutual Aid who responded to the
fire,

Fretz expressed his gratitude to
the area's fire departments for their
aid and display of cooperation over
a weekend which tested the limits
of the county's Mutual Aid Prog-
ram, "Fire service in this area with
the increased workload could not
exist without it" he said.

County schools can dispose of lab waste
(Continued from Pago 1)

more .information and to register,
"We're the only county in New Jersey
that does this and we're really one of
the few counties in the United States
that provides this service to schools,"
Callahan said, "During the last 15 to
20 years, perhaps even longer,
schools have procured chemicals for
their science curricula, and very often
these chemicals have laid around in
the science department and in labs for
a long period of lime because schools
didn't know what to do with them and
wouldn't have the wherewithal!, the
funds to dispose of these materials,

"This is our second year for this
and it provides a convenient mechan-
ism to dispose of this material. It's
very good for the schools because
they can clean out their stockrooms of
old chemicals that no longer would be

utilized. They have to pay us for the
service, but because wo procured the
service, our cost of disposal is much
cheaper than if the schools went
directly to Cyclechem to procure a
service to dispose of these materials."

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, (dinners, aerosol cans,
asphalt sealers, fire extinguishers,
flammable liquids and solids, motor
oil, motor oil filters, automotive pro-
ducts, batteries, propane tanks, unbro-
ken fluorescent bulbs, thermostats
and mercury switches. Only materials
in their original containers will be
accepted.

A special item has been added to
reduce the improper disposal of lead
and cadmium, two toxic heavy met-

als. Rechargeable batteries contain
nickel cadmium. Small nickel cad-
mium or lead batteries should be
recycled with cither batteries.
Rechargeable appliances contain
nickel cadmium batteries which can-
not be removed.

The Authority will accept small
rechargeable appliances, suclfas cord-
less tools, flashlights, etc., during its
household special waste days. Resi-
dents are advised to bring only the
part of the' unit which contains the
battery.

Unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders or
materials continuing PCD's will not
be accepted.

For more information or to register,
residents can call the UCUA at (908)
382-9400 on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

Governor signs uniform bill

Homestead Rebate data is available
For the first time, New Jersey residents with eligibility questions regarding

Homestead Rebates can get answers by dialing the Division of Taxation's toll-
free Homestead Rebate'Hotline at (800) 323-4400.

Using a tQueh-toneij phono, callers can access an automated voice response
system that provides information on the status of 1995 Homestead Property Tax
Rebates, Callers who enter their Social Security number and the amotmt of
1995 property taxes or rent paid from their rebate application can obtain infor-
mation on the amount of their rebate check and when they can expect to receive
it. If a caller is ineligible, a reason for ineligibility is provided.

Taxpayers whose rebate checks may have been claimed by another agency in
payment of an alleged debt, or sent to their municipal tax collector for payment
of delinquent property taxes, also will be notified by the Infoline System,

The system also can be used by taxpayers to request the trace of a lost or
stolen rebate check. Callers also may speak with a division representative if
they have additional questions.

^(Continued from Page 1)

of the high school and right now we
really wouldn't want to create any tur-
moil with the pros and cons for uni-
forms because I'm sure there are peo-
ple who are for it and people who are
against it, said Board of Education
President Gary Tiss.

"There are. many educators who
believe that school dross can sipiific-
antly influence pupil behavior. Some-
times, they feel that this creates the
right situation for higher learning and
that sounds very well and good," Tiss
continued. "At this time, Springfield
has not entertained the idea of going
toward a dress code. We don't know
that our community or our administra-
tors and staff would even want to see
it in our town. If at some point, people
from the community come forth and
say, 'Hey, we like the idea,' and
would like to entertain it by coming to
a school board meeting and making
the board aware that it is something
that the community desires, then the
board would look into it."

Although it does not have uni-
forms, Mountainside's Doerfield
School does have a dress code, which
was enacted last year and which
Board of Education President Frank
Qeiger feels is "sufficient. We knew
that Uniforms were going to be com-
ing to the foreground, but we didn't
feel they were needed in our school.
The dress code currently in place is
sufficient for what our school district
needs," he said.

Hillside School Superintendent

Hiroko Miyakawa said uniforms were
not at the top of her list of things to
consider for the new year.

"We have a lot of problems to
address in Hillside," she said. "None
of which uniforms would really help,"
she added.

"Uniforms can do a number of
things," she said. "If the kifls act bad,
they could help curb some violence,
but our kids already act all right,"

She said the unifprms can help
some families economically; saving
them the cost of expensive school
clothes, and they could also make a
difference in schools by keeping stu-
dents from judging each other based
on the way they are dressed, Howev-
er, she added, none of these issues is a
pressing concern in Hillside.

"If we considered uniforms, it
would not bo from the top down," she
said, The Board of Education would
talk with parents, teachers and even
students before considering such a
policy.

Superintendent James Clarke Jr. of
the Linden School Disffict said uni-
forms are something his district is
interested in exploring,'

"We have obviously nofhad time to
review the bill yet so we don't know
what it provides for, but it is an option
that we are interested in looking into,"
he said.

Ho said uniforms have advantages
and disadvantages which needed to be
fully explored before any proposal

could be formed. He said the issue of
uniforms would be looked into with

input from teachers and that anything
resulting from that would go to the
board.

The bill Whitman signed was a
compromise bill made up of three
school uniform bills, one of which
was introduced by state Senators Ray-
mond Lesniak and James McOreevy
in March.

The bill allows for school districts
to institute dress codes which can
include a mandatory uniform policy,

"As President Clinton did, many of
us here in Now Jersey have come to
the realization that a school uniform
policy gives school boards, principals
and parents one more tool to improve
the school environment and promote
discipline and education," Lesniak
said, "Uniforms put an end to the
fashion competition and allow stu-
dents to refocus their talents and ener-
gies on learning."

The bill, however, provides for
school boards to work with parents
and teachers on the issue, which may
be a pitfall, Lesniak's spokesperson,
Rosh Satemi, admits.

The bill also requires districts to
make provisions for those families
who have economic difficulties,

"Now it's incumbent upon superin-
tendents, principals, educators and
PTAs to get the process rolling to
determine if a dress code, which
includes a uniform policy, will
advance the educational goals of their
particular school," he said.

For free ad adv ice ca l l
908686-7700,

Board merger stalled pending drop in caseload
(Continued from Page 1)

any extra money because "we have
the contract," Viglianti said. "I think
the only additional money spent was a
miniscule amount to do some modifi-
cations to the attic to make it into a
usable space, which someday I'm
going to praise Mike Disko and the

builder for coming up with such a tre-
mendous idea.

Comparing this project to the Sony
Theaters, which was erected quickly
at a nearby location on Route 22, Vig-
lianti said "one of the things in
defense of this is we've got things like
jail cells that have to be built and cer-

tain inspections have to be done
where the theaters don't. We've got
electronic keylocks from the state for
the guns and the jail, and the theaters
don't." Borough Hall's Police Depart-
ment is also equipped with a console,
which has been custom built.

"It's not costing us any more," Vig-
lianti said, "It's just frustrating."

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Stuyvesant

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1854 STUYViSANT AVE,, UNION

SCREEN PRINTING
& EMBROIDERY

AH
SiWN ON TACKLI TWILL LITTERING

LOW MINIMUMS
FAST SERVICE

SATISFACTION ©UARANTliD /
SATliFACTlQN GUARANTEED/

WE DO ONE OF A KIND TS

Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, NJ 07083

(908) 686-6340
"• Our 9th Anniversary In Onion Center**

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D© Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Ineema Tax Prsparaflon
T « planning and oounsuWng
Non-Filar Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free eonsultaten by appointment
16 Village Plaza, South Orange—201.378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, Blip & falls,

worker's.oompensatlon & food poisoning eases,
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile 4 criminal eases.
* Consumer & Commercial UtigMon.
Fres Consultation - Summit • (90S) S22-1S98

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen-LevJne, Dr. Jean V, Nichols
South Orange Chirapract'e Center
Sports InjuriBS, head, n»ck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too. -
IS Village Plaza, South Orange
201-781-00^

Eye Surgery
NJ Eye Physicians & Surgeons, PA
SPECIAIIHNG IN EYELID SURQIRY -
LASER EYIUD SURGERY
Christine L Zolli, M,D,, F.A.C.S.

Board Certified Ophthalmologist
and Oculoplaatic surgeon

105 F^erriB Avenue,. Springfield, NJ 07081. 201-378-3118

Health Insurance
Shawn Kenneth Ayre
AFFORDABLE HEALTH INSURANCE
Specializing In individuals and small groups
> Dental plans
• Rx Plans
Underwritten by Mid-west National Life
Call for Appointment g08-7S0-1?0i

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Koran, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescdents
88 Summit Ave. 901.277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 i y Appointment

w The
Ballet

PRESCHOOL-TEEN
CLASSES NOW ENROLLING
Scholarship Ballet Sport Classes available
for boyi agci 9-14

Experience the difference
professional teaching can make

„ . , inyourchilds development!
For Mie serwus student •'• .
ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS NOW - CLASS SIZE LIMITED

<w» tyhvMyieorhing uiih thtfi&mng;
p g j p j t Nutmty Ballet Company; Tommy, Broadway

Show-, l e i ftHttnblte,irWl(t Tour; Will Rogers Follies, Broadway Show;
- Rj toilet Company; Vapwnill Htfyhonue; NJ Tap Enwmble.

» —i •"- • • - . • ' . • • - • — . - ^

ERICH VILLALVA, 'DIRECTOR
Member National Admory Board Fan American Teachers of Dante, Houston, TX

Staff* Df hlifa'Picnrok, Yvonne Christian, llrnlliiT Kir|>f

FREE BROCHURE
67 Union Place (opposite railroad station), Summit, Nj

SUMMITt (908) 277-8585 • (800) 249-6265

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
Special Cash & Carry Items

The Mattress Factoi
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

MADE ON THE PREMISES

I IB I
OPgN TO THi PUBLIC

ULTIMATE SLEEP

I Futons
M Now Available

•Custom Sires
•Split Box Springs
•SofoBedMotlresses
•California King Sizes
• Electric Beds
• High Risers
• Brass Bods
• Bunkie Boards

GARW00D
518 North AVMUt
Factory Showroom

(908) 789-0140
FRUDIUVlAy
•E0FHAMII

BEDDINQ REMOVAL

f . HANOVER
319 Route 10 I a n

Worehouta/Showroom
ithlnd Roomi piui

OPEN MON.-FRI. (0-6 * THURS, 10-8 • SAT, 10-5«SUNDAY 12-5 GftRWOODONLY
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Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield leader
and Mountainside Echo. It is a listing of government meetings open to the
public,

Tuesday
• The. Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its regular meeting

in Borough Hull at 8 p.m.
Aug. 26

• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive
meeting in the Planning Board Room in tnq Municipal Building at 7:30
p.m.

Aug. 27
• I he Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting in the Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m.

Sept, 4
• The .Spi'ingficlU Planning Board will hold its monthly meeting at 7

p.m. in ihu Municipal Building.
• The Springfield Board of 1 lealth will meet at 7 p.m. in the Municipal

Building.
Sept. 9

• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive
meeting in me Planning Board room in the Municipal Building at 7:30
p.m.

Sept 10
• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting in the Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m.

• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its work session in
Borough Ilnll at 8 p.m.

Sept. 14
• The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold its monthly

meeting in the Planning Board Room of the Municipal Building at 8 p.m.
Sept. 15

• Hie Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its regular meeting
in Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Sept. 23
• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building, followed by its regular
meeting at 8 p.m.

Sept, 30
• The Local Assistance Board of Springfield will meet in the Welfare

Director's Office an Ihe second floor of the Municipal Building at 4:30
p.m.

Oct. 2
• The Springfield Planning Board will hold its monthly meeting at 7

p.m. in the Municipal Building.
• The Springfield Board of Health will meet at 7 p.m. in the Municipal

Building.

Officials seek change in area flight patterns
By Christopher Toohey

Staff Writer
In an effort to reduce air traffic

noise, officials from various Union
County municipalities are attempting
to rally residents"to join together and
force the Federal Aviation Admi-
nistration to alter the take-off flight
patterns from Newark International
Airport,

Jerry Ramos, Kenilworth's rep-
resentative to the Union County Air
Traffic Advisory Board, which
advises the freeholders on policy, has
been fighting this issue since ho was
appointed to the hoard by former
Mayor Joseph Rego two years ago.

Ramos said that a hearing has been
scheduled for Sept. 30 at Harding
School for residents to voice their
complaints on the issue. "I'm hoping
to have congressmen there, freehol-
ders — all the people who should hear
the concerns of the people it the
towns. What I'm trying to do is make
niore people aware of the problem so
that more people voice their concerns
about it so our elected officals will
respond to it. I can't order patterns to
change hut public support can. That's
what I see my role as," he said.

The New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise Board of Trustees has
given its support to a bill that would
require the FAA to move its Eastern
Regional Office to Union County.
Ramos also supports such a bill. "It's
a great idea, The only way we can
gain any relief is by public support
and going out and hollering to con-
gressmen. It's a chance to bring the
government to Kenilworth instead of
the people having to go to the govern-
ment," said Ramos,

Alexander Balaban, Roselle Park's
representative to the Advisory Board
agreed with Ramos. "That would pro-
vide more accessability for citizens'
complaints. They're very hard to get a
hold of," Balaban said,

Balaban explained that in mid-
April, the Solherg Midigation Plan
altered Newark's take-off patterns to
alleviate the air traffic noise above

Staten Island and the Scotch Plains/
Mountainside corridor. Mountainside
Mayor Robert Viglianti said that he
has Vnoticed a difference in my own
property when I'm out in the pool; it's
not offensive, from what I've seen. I
haven't had any resident call me and
complain about it so far." He added
that although planes have crossed the
skies over the borough, there has- not
been a reported problem with it.

However, because of limted air
space caused by the close proximity
of JFK and LaGuardia airports in New
York, the flight patterns arc now
located over much of eastern Union
County. "It's a constant fight to keep
it out of your backyard. If we lose
quality of life, we lose a lot of proper-
ty value here," said Ramos.

Ramos said that possible alterna-
tives to shifting the flight patterns are
pushing lawmakers to require aircraft
manufacturers to incorporate technol-
ogy to make the planes more quiet or
lengthening the runways to allow
quicker take-offs.

Currently, the governing body of
Roselle Pujk is planning to draft a
resoultion expressing the borough's
dissatisfaction with the overhead
noise. Once passed, the resolution
will be distributed to the FAA and
other municipalities who are affected
by similar noise, including Kenil-
worth, Linden, Roselle and Clark.

However, Roselle Park Council-
man Bob Milici said he would support
such a resolution, but feels it would be
ineffective towards achieving legiti-
mate change, "I think it's an attempt
at change, but I think it's jus! another
piece of paper that ends up not really
changing the situation. It just seems
that no mailer how many resolutions,
no matter how many committees, no
matter how many blue ribbon panels,
it goes nowhere. On this particular
situation, I don't really ever see an
end. Unless we get all of our Senate
and Congress members united and put
a lot of pressure on the FAA,
nothing's going to change. It just
seems that the FAA is too strong of a

BORROW $500 TO *3,500
FOR ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE
EASY TO QUALIFY
Is you're total household income less than $45,840,00? You
may qualify for our Aflbrd-A-Loan program and borrow up to
$3,500 at a special reduced rate. If you need money to wipe
away a high interest credit card balance, medical emergency,
or even a dream vacation...we can help.

Even if you don'flrave ari existing account at Union Center,
you're welcome to apply^But if you open a checking or
savings account and take advantage of our automatic
payment plan, we'll lower the rate by a full percentage point,
saving you even more money,

$500 - $3,500 up to 3 years . '

about Afford-A-Loan today.
For the things you deserve,..we're here.

•1,000

•3,500

-turn '
** 1 *- 1

3
years

8
years

T A ** ̂
1 A P f t ^

10.50'

10.50*

^Charge

U70.00

•595,36

'1,170.00

''4,095.36

Monthly
Payment

»32.50

•113.76

'Annual Percintap Rate with automati%payment from Union Center checking
or savings account. Rates in effect at time of publication and are subject to
change without notice.

The \/ery Best In Community Banking

Union^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE? 2455 Morris Ave., Union
UNION CENTBE? 2003 Morris Ave,, Union • STUYVESANT: 1723 Stuyvestfnt Ave,, Union

STOWE STREET! Drive In; 2022 Stowo St., Union • FIVE POINTS^ 356 Chestnut St., Union
CAREER CENTERS Union HighSchool, Union • AUTO BANiTOJG CENTER; Bonnel Ct, Union

UNION HOSPITAL! 1000 Galloping Hill Rd,, Union • SPRINGFIELD: 783 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
BERKLEY HEIGHTS BANjHNG CENTERi 512 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Hts,, 908.771=5588

CRANFORD ATM: Union County College Campua • MADISON BANiaNO CENTER: 300 Main St., Madison
MILLBURN MALL BANKING CENTERi 2933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall

Phone? 908-688-9500 # '
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

group to have common sense
approaches applied for the sake of
profit," Milici said.

Mayor Michael Tripotli said, "I
think more important than resolutions
is public atteiidence at these hearings
because there's strength in numbers, I
agree-with Dob Milici in that regard, I
think a resoultion is nice, but you have
to go one step further. Congressman
Dob pranks has been righting hard on
that front. And lie's been frustrated,
too, with the bureaucracy of the FAA,
I think it's a matter of people' organiz-
ing and getting themselves our to
meetings and making their voices
heard."

Elizabeth Mayor J. C?hristian Boll-
wage recently sent Roselle Park May-
or Joseph Delorio a letter requesting
his assistance. "I know Elizabeth is
experiencing u lot of problems now
with air noise. I personally exper-
ienced some of those problems when I
was on Ihe Union County Economic
Development Corporation boat ride.
We'll do whntever's possible to help
out Elizabeth, because it's affecting
Roselle Park also. If we do it on our
own, we're not going to get anywhere,
but through .joint efforts through other
municipalites, that gives us a louder
voice and maybe somebody'll pay
attention to us," said Delorio.

Dalabaii also supported the idea of
drafting a resolution and distributing
it among the county. "That would
show a concern on the governmental
level. And that would hopcfuly open
up a duett dialouge between Roselle
Park and the FAA with this problem.
Roselle Park doesn't have the power
to divert the planes, FAA has the pow-
er to divert the planes. But we have to
address our problem to them," he said.

Tripodi did agree that any resolu-
tions that have been drafted should be
distributed among the affected munic-

ipalities and to congressmen, "Let the
officials of the FAA see first hand that
the people are upset and they want
their environment 'back. And for the
FAA to deal with the county, Eli-
zabeth and two congressmen is a lot
better than just dealing with the mayor
of Elizabeth. It's more effective," he
said.

But Deli'iio believes that with the
recent • crash TWA Flight 800, the
FAA will focus its attention on
mechanics rather than air traffic noise,
"You're working with planes that are
old and are costly to modify and the
FAA hasn't taken a stronger stance on
that. Obviously, with what's going on
with the aii-planes with just the
mechanical proplems, the FAA is
going to he focusing more on that than
air noise," he said.

"Unfortunately, we don't get the
kind of support from our higher
elected officials to really fight the
battle for us," Milici said. "And,
heaven forbid, if Ihtfe is ever an air-
line failure or collision and a plane
comes down on the Borough of Rc-sel-
le Park. So, we certainly need relief,
hut it's not something that hasn't been
said time and time again,"

"This has been an ongoing problem
for the residents of Roselle Park for a
number of years," Milici said. "Every
day, anytime after 6 o'clock at night,
hour alter hour, the planes come right
over Roselle Park, and in my opinion,
they're flying much lower than their
standards allow. Some these planes —
you could almost throw a baseball and
hit them."

Delorio echoed Milici's comments,
"When we were in our council meet-
ing, it wasn't five minutes after the
discussion of the air noise resolution,
we heard an airplane going over our
municipal building," he said.

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
touch with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department, •

SPECTACULAR SUITE
SALE

Sail Aboard the S/S Norway Y
In a beautiful suite from only I

SQQQ I
VWVlPatMtsrin INORWEGIAN

<: R. u i 5 F i i N i

Per Person
Cruise Only 1

Ships registered in BahamasJ

256 MORRIS AVE,
SPRINGFIELD, N,J,

'* (201) 2880003 (888) SAIL 4 FUN

ALUMINUM
"COMPANY

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1954

"Wi SERVICE WHAT WE SiLL"
B & M's Fleet Of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You Best!

ON SALE ALL YEAR LONG
WITH BIG DISCOUNTS ON

VINYL SIDING & VINYL
THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• ST I I L ENTRY DOORS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
•AWNINGS-BOWS & BAYS ALSO
•GARAGE DOORS

Member
of the
Better

Business
• uraiu

Ample Free Parking In Rear & Side, of Store

908-686-9661
2064 Morris Avenue, Union

MEMBER FDIC

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE A

O $AVE
NO PROOF OF AGE

REQUIRED TO
SAVE MONEY

Enjoy Discounted Prices
All yea^Long

Without Having To **
Ask Or Show Proof

Amount Requested S_

FAX THIS TODAY TO (908) 688-3554 OR CALL 1-800-UN-CENTER TO APPLY BY PHONE
Other Ineomai ,_ ,._..._.;_.

Alimony, child support or leperiti miinieninee income n§§d not b§ revelled if you do
not wish to hive it considirid is a basis for repaying this obligation.

Own Home: Mtgi.ilncl, Taxes) Payments

Mtgi. Balances. _Rint: Payments.

_S t i t i .

Soc.SiO.# .

Employer _

Complete an additional application if loan request is in more than one mime Everything that I
havi itatid in this application is cornet to thi hist of my knowlidgi. I understand that you
will retain this application whiihtr or not it is approved. You art autfiorized to chick my credit
and employtnint history md answer questions about your credit experience with me.

Signature: _Datt:

phone: Home*. _Work#, We may need to obtain additional information If to, someone will be in touch wifli you. 4/96

Our Highest Price Last Year
Waa 98.* Can You B«at That

• Providing Yaw Round Low M « M
• Automate M f r w y

• 8«rvlo» Contract 9* -
»compiiii H—rtng hmiiatfai

P»yU«M Without Sperifldog

Safety, Comfort • e

SIMONE BROTHERS
FUEL OIL CO.

1405 Harding Ave. • Linden
(9O8)
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ELIZABETH'S LARGEST
FRIEDRICH DEALER

m *-

AMERICA'S BEST AIR CONDITIONER

No One Ever Regretted Buying the Best...
(or Getting a Great Deal)

Get Both Now!
-o/K-i-

"llil
-> •» • . : - * • •

MADE IN THE

USA
It matters!

ii

i i ••:•;•••• ••

m
fc::>::>::"

K

•*&••••••••

Great Selection and Great Deals - today at your authorized Friedrich dealer.

QUIETMASTER® ELECTRONIC
Smart Center® One-Touch Cooling,
digital timer; 4-speed Smart Fan,
ultra-quiet "Sleep Setting", super
high energy efficiency, Filter Alert,
slide-out chassis,

QSTM®

Ultra-quiet, super high efficiency
bedroom cooling, electronic thermo-
stat, 3-speedfan, exhaust vent,
slide-out chassis.

LONLY EXAMPLE
$600
+ 18,

ENERGY REBATES ON AIR CONDITIONERS
ALL UNITS AVAILABLE

«W 001

NEW JERSEY
SALES TAX

I ^OUPpN)
— | mmm ^w» a m |

5.00!$25.00!$6OO.
(

*1. 5ANY

ANY
27

TV

: • • i i ANY 1O

AIR
CONDITIONER

ANY
APPLIANCE

ANY 52

TV C^ ̂ ^ f^f

ANY $^J^S I

I
30" & UP

BIG

• - • -^ - ,^^ l !£BOMlS^U M a iM^^,^
WE ARE ELIZABETHS LARGEST VOLUME

APPLIANCE & BEDDING DEALER
OVER 47 YEARS IN BUSINESS

AT THE SAME LOCATION

BIG
INOU

BEDDING OUR 4 7 T H YEAR
r # BIG SAVINGS
^ O ^ IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT, LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MORE WITH ONLY
'DISTRIBUTING Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPiN MON. & THURS. TIL 8:00 PMf TUES., WED, 4 FRI TIL 600 PM-

OPf N SATURDAY TIL S-00 PM| CLOSED SUNDAYS
«, „-«,„».,««,,„«., ™ ^ a B H w TOW «: R O « M ;

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUi
ELIZABETH » 354-8533

. we WB m ™

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

PIRSONALCHECKS
ACCIPflD

700 RAHWAY AViNUE
Cor, Elmora Ave, • ELiZABETH
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REMOTE-
CAiLE READY

#F13201

RCA

13" TVjd!

*149>
•« ZENITH

13" TVl<£"A JVC

13" TVi
REMOTE.

CAILE READY
*SR1324

$179! REMOTi.
CABLE HEADY

#C13WL6
$189

13" TVlcAMdb GOLDSTAR

13" TV
* * !

dt RCA

19" TV

SAME FAMILY
SAME LOCATION

SAME GREAT REPUTATION
SHOP WHERE YOUR GREAT GRANDPARENTS,

GRANDPARENTS & PARENTS j
HAVE ALWAYS SHOPPED '

I
REMOTE.

CABLE READY
#KV13M20

m#̂
CABLE BEADY.

• REMOTI
1 #TP200I

*210!
QUASAR

2O11 TV
$197

REMOTE-
CABLE READY

#OCT13BB
$147 STEREO

REMOTE
#F19218

$199
RCA

20" TV
^

REMOTE-
CABLE RtADY

j»F20602
$ CABUB READY-

• REMOTE
I &8Y2Q31

egat *
REMOTE-

CABLE READY
•KU2OM2O

WE HONOR INCREDIBLE UNIVERSE
COUPONS ON ANY MERCHANDISE

WE CARRY IN OUR 100,000 FT.
BUYING GROUP WAREHOUSE

**!dt

HiMOTE-
CABLE READY

&GT2S0BM

SONY

2O11 TV

•279.1
OLDSTAR

25" TV$247i

o<?*tf
RCA

.ORTF
STEREO
28" TV

ieg
$297

t̂it GOLDSTAR
25" STEREO

TV

^^ZENiTH

2O" TV
$197

iu
oCfc / ' Z 1 N I T H .1

l&y^ 25" STEREO | |
TV

S277|
^ 5 ^ QUASAR II

MiCROWAVE1

#5Y27S1

RIMOTE-
CA1L1 RIADY

«CT2556
$ 277 ,08 CU, FT,

•MQS0660 $<
J?Sit

eg>>»«:ot

A MEMBER OF APPLIANCE DEALERS
CO-OP WHICH CARRIES $7,000,000

INVENTORY FOR
NEXT DAY FREE DELIVERY

#31QT45B 497
SONY

27" TV <•#&,
—*4
JVC j .

27" TV.,
RiMOTE- $ ^ ft " 7 T S ^ ̂  " ^ '

CABLI RIADY V ^ W l # I *AV27720 *T
•KV278J0 397 r -$397

NO OTHER COUPONS APPLY

ELIZABETH'S ONLY MITSUBISHI T.V.
DEALER. WE HAVE ON DISPLAY TV'S

FROM 9" TO 45-
•HITACHI • RCA • MITSUBISHI

•TOSHIBA • ZENITH • SONY • PANASONIC
•QUASAR•GOLD STAR•SAMSUNG "*

ALWAYS FREE DELIVERY
FREE TV RE-INSTALLATION-

FREE WASHER RE-INSTALLATION

WHIRLPOOL
30" SELF CLEAN

GAS RANGE
CLOCK TIMER

WINDOW
ELECTRIC IGNITION

ALMOND ONLY
REG. $598

#SF370 338
#270X1

<«rf!rft

27" T
$397-

:ENITH
4 HEAD]

VCR

#SYZ765

lENITH

27" TV
$

HEAD
VCR

3471. $169
^A, SONY

4 HEAD
VCR

- O ^ ^ QUASAR
^ ^ 4 HEAD

VCR
CABLE READY-

RIMOTi
fVR4102

$ 169" = $188>REMOTE-
CABLE READY

#VHQ640
$ 169

egatA, CALORIC
2O" GAS
RANGE

4&
M* CALORIC

3O" GAS
RANGE

^

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS '
FOR: JCP;

CITY EMPLOYEES
COUNTY EMPLOYEES

STATE EMPLOYEES1

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS \S
AAA MEMBERS

MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

•HBP22 $ 197 *RLN340 $
at BOPIR

14 FT
REFRIGERATOR kg&

*h

#RT14 %

•wcos

A

347!
WVOODS

S CU. Ff.
CMEOT

FREEZER

$227!
MAYTAG

WASHER

$

#LWX333

247
FRIGIDAIHI

18 LB
WASHING
MACHINE

$297!

SELF CLEAN

BtjHMBRB
•R5M700

<A

•LDQ333

AA ROPER
18 FT.

REFRIGERATOR 0 *
&

GLASS
SHELVES
#RT18AK

CALORIC
3O" GAS
RANGE

•447
FRIGIDAIRE

18 LB.
GAS DRYER$??7

CALORIC
DISHWASHER

»197
\s^

39397!
DRYER

W0MORE
FORQAS

NO OTHER COUPONS APPLY

TUES. 10-6

THUR10-8

SAT 10-5

SUN

CLOSED

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 47™ YEAR
,

'

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BIDDING DIPT.

MORE WITH ONLY

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

TAX
DISTRIBUTING Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 8:00 PM; TUiS,, WED, & FRI. T IL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY'TIL 3:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
US >HHmi '8' fttajfWKU imn. 'iflngia ™ » l » « ilom TOPS • BC HiOUBDI • THI wil VH « nil gnay Mil irm oK.r jr. )•> :m »t arry

MAIM ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

PIRSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. I lmora Ave. • ELiZABETH
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OPINION
Keep watchful eye
While allowing students access to the seemingly endless

supply of information waiting for them on the Internet,
allowing them to surf the net unrestricted-through its pages
would be most irresponsible of the adults in charge. Thank-
fully, the regional district has taken note of this and is set to
act accordingly.

As the district prepares to install Internet capabilities in its
three high schools, the regional Board of Education decided
on a brand of self-censorship. In an effort to promote respon-
sibility in those who surf the net, the board heard a proposal
on an "Acceptable Use Policy" which would bar students
from accessing, downloading, obtaining or distributing
explicit, offensive or threatening material while using the
schools' online systems, It also outlines the copyright rules
and laws students must obey when using the Internet, The
second part of the proposal is intended to release the school
district from responsibility should any of the policy guide-
lines be violated.

This form of self-regulation is similar to that at the nation-
al level because of the censoring of material on the Internet.
While abiding by the Constitutional right to free speech all
Amercians have under the First Amendment, many have
been concerned about the unrestricted access to explicit
images and materials this gives youngsters via their
computers.

By regulating the Internet on their end, the regional dis-
trict seems to have run into an acceptable answer to the prob-
lem — providing a worldwide wealth of information while
keeping an eye on their young charges. Without limiting
what others can place on the Internet, the district violates no
one's Constitutional rights. By limiting students' access, it is
ensuring that the educational experience they are providing
is of the best quality possible.

And, of course, using resources responsibly is a lesson no
student can afford to miss.

Holding pattern
Unfortunately, this seLf-regulating policy for the Internet

has yet to be enacted. The "Acceptable Use Policy" was
tabled during last week's regional Board of Education meet-
ing because of some issues raised by board members.

Board members were concerned about preventing stu-
dents^from violating copyright laws, Springfield representa-
tive Theresa LiCausi noted that students would have to have
a more extensive knovvledge of the copyright laws to be able
to comply with the policy, Board members also raised ques-
tions about the definition of "offensive material," Kenil-
worth's board representative Robert Jeans reminded the
board that "the Supreme Court is having a tough time with
the issue, so how are we. going to do it?"

As the policy sits before the Technology Committee for

review, we commend the regional district for its efforts to
provide an uncorrupted learning environment. This policy
would only serve to reinforce the idea of school as a second
home. Just as most parents set rules for what type of material
is acceptable in their home, so should schools.

We also agree that all aspects of the Internet, including the
policy that will govern its use, be examined before it is
installed in the high schools, A decision as important as this
— or any decision that would affect the education of the dis-
trict's students — should be reviewed well before any piece
of hardware or software is hooked up.

Giving a head start
The community's thanks should go to the Springfield Free

Public Library for again providing help to high schoolers
headed to college.

For the third consecutive year, the library will play host to
a program — titled "Getting Ready For College" — that will
help students in the transition to the college campus, includ-
ing advice and help with the Scholastic Achievement Test
and college admission. The program will bring three nights
of speakers who will address the different aspects of enter-
ing college life that face incoming freshmen.

With the dissolution of the high school district looming at
the end of this academic year, it's encouraging to see that the
education of the students is still the primary concern of many
in town. This program is just one of the examples of com-
munity spirit in Springfield. In the spirit that propelled Pro-
ject Graduation to be a success, this program incorporates
another important facet of the community — the library —
and gives the students a helping hand on their road to
academic success.

Remember, it does take a village to raise a child.

"The very i3ea of privacy . . , collides with the basic
operations of the press, which in modern America
earns its living and justifies its existence mainly
through acts of revelation and exposure,"

—William A. Henry III
1992
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Award-winning summer

itioto n? Milton Mills
On the final day of the Borough Hall Softball Field Playground Program, Mountain-
side children stand tall with their award certificates, given to them by the play-
ground staff during a ceremony on Aug. 9.

Buy American and save a job
Our country is facing severe prob-

lems as far as the American worker is
concerned. First, we faced the shrink-
ing working class in America. Now
this Is being followed by the shrinking
middle class. One of the main causes
of this growing problem is simple to
see, but difficult to correct — the
moving of American jobs and compa-
nies to foreign lands.

In the name of larger profits,
American companies are moving
more and more manufacturing plants
to foreign countries to increase profits
for executives and shareholders. This
trend is hurting the American worker
and creating a massive amount of
slave labor in third-world countries.
Now this trend is expanding to the
middle glass as well.

Many American companies are
shipping a great number of middle
class jobs overseas, which, if it con-
tinues for an extended period of time,
will create a major problem for the
good old U.S.A. More and more engi-
neering and other skilled jobs are
being moved to countries where the
average worker is willing to work for
far less than what a comparable job
would pay in America. Why pay an
American worker $40,000 per year
when someone in Malaysia will do the
same job for 58,000 per year and a

Views
On The
News
By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

sack of rice every three months? At
some point, gross amounts of profits
are not going to balance out and jus-
tify the devastation of the American
working and middle class.

If there are any solutions to this
problem, they are not easy to see as
long as greed is the measuring stick
for success in business. Out there is
one area in whi^ all of us can start a
trend toward a more reasonable way
of life for everyone. Simply put, that
is to "puy American!" If everyone
would make a conscious effort to
ensure that whatever they buy has
"Made in the U.S.A." stamped on it
somewhere, maybe this detrimental
trend of shipping jobs out of the coun-
try would end.

This, of course, is not a quick fix to
the problem but it is something that
everyone could do. Eventually, we
coulfl"all send-a message-(hat we-are

not going to tolerate the loss of jobs in
America, and the creation of slave
labor overseas, in the name of profits
for the very few. I know that when I
buy something, I always check where
it was made and I always choose pro-
duets that were made in America.
This is not only for big ticket items
such as cars or appliances, but every-
thing I buy.

Some will say that foreign products
are better made and are less expen-
sive, but I would disagree on one of
those two points. American products
are just as good, if not better, than
ones produced in foreign countries. It
is true that most foreign products are
less expensive, but-I would be willing
to spend a little more if I knuw that it
was going to help out my country'in
the long run. Let's face it. Once in a
while, you have to lean into a pitch
and take one for the team.

So, the next time you are going out
to make a purchase, think about the
children who work 18 hours per day
to make clothes so Kathie Lee Clifford
can get rich. Or think about someone
in your family coming home to tell
you they lost theirjob. Maybe then we
can reverse this alarming trend and
bring the rest of the world's standard
of living up to ours, instead of bring-
ing our standard down to theirs.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Attacks are incorrect
To the Editor:

For the past two months, JoAnn I lolmes has used the
editorial pages of this newspaper to mislead its readers
about my term on the Township Committee from 1987-89.
She cites ideas I offered for development of Chisholm
School and asks why I never put them into effect,

I would like to suggest that rather than question me, she
should look to her new-found Republican associates for
(lie answers. They controlled our local government for five!
years after I left. Former Mayor Jeff Katz.)for example,
was on tlie Township Cornmltlee before and after I served.
One year, he wanted to give the building to the Police
Department, The next year, he decided that the Fire
Department would be more deserving. Meanwhile, the
years went by and what could have been done for a dollar
in 1987 will cost significantly more in 1997.

Today, the Township Committee has commissioned
Beiber Associates to present options and it is considering
five alternatives ranging in cost from $1.2 million to $3,5
million. Mrs, Holmes' assertion that I recommended an
"Olympic-sized pool" is pretty wide of the mark, I prop-
osed, as one possibility, that we might consider, in con-
junction with the high school, the building of a 25-yard
swimming pool -— a facility the schools have been spend-
ing a good deal of money renting under current conditions.

Just as Mrs. Holmes distorts what I said, she also conve-
niently omits what I did. During my brief stay on the
Township Committee, I was instrumental, also with Super-
intendent of Schools Gary FriedJand and tlie school board,
in bringing the Summit Day Care program to Springfield's
Walton School. More recently, I helped to organize a girls
soccer league, I was largely responsible for the Little
League picnic held each year, I search in vain for compar-
able achievements by Mrs, Holmes.

I know the public has grown weary of these public
squabbles. It seems to me, however, that the public is
forced to willies* her personal attacks on me, it should be
made aware of the facts surrounding them.

Sy Mullman
Democratic Candidate for

Springfield Township Committee

Save the Rialto
To the Editor;

As one of its patrons, I am very upset about the possibili-
ty of the destruction of the Rialto Theater in the center of
Westfield.elt is an important part of the community and its

business district. The Rialto has been there since 1922, and
is a safe, well-run hometown movie house within walking
distance for many persons and with adequate parking. As a
result, it is a pleasant entertainment center. It also gen-
erates a profit for itself and helps to do so for other busines-
ses in the area.

I do not know Hy Carlinsky, whose name is mentioned
in the newspapers as one of the proposed owners, but I
wonder if he has ever spent little if any time in the com-
munity of Westfield, However, whatever he and his associ-
ates plan to do, I think a lot of vocal and,written comments
to keep the> Rialto in its present form should be made
known by residents, movie goers, Westfield leaders and its
local government, organizations, and others from nearby
towns.

Let's get organized, I would like to see a group of per-
sons taking turns marching with signs to save the Rialto
Theater. An hour or two per person of volunteer sign-
carrying would certainly alert the public as to what might
be anticipated with the possible sale of the Rialto to a new
owner. Talk to your friends and neighbors, hand out fliers,
give newspapers your views, etc, ,

About 10 years ago, a large developer, whom I believe
originated in Iowa, came to Springfield with grandiose
plans for a huge shopping mall on Route 22. Many Spring-
field residents and those from neighboring communities
fought this proposal and won, making the big developer
quit by showing that his ideas were very unpopular. I think
strong, organized support to keep the Rialio in its present
form can definitely be effective.

Right now, more input should be forthcoming from
Rialto supporters. Let's make our feelings known, and
make some smart moves to save the Rialio Theater in its
present form.

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be

in the paper? Know something that might make a good
story? Do you know someone who might be the subject of
an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we
don't? If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call
the editors at 686-7700,

General or spot news: Kathryn Fitzgerald, managing
editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor in chief.

Where are
the state's
priorities ?

Last week, this newspaper reported
and even applauded efforts made by
the Legislature and Department of
Transportation toward repairing the
system of sound barriers along Route
78 and 24, While it's great that they're
jumping on this problem, it makes me
wonder where everyone's priorities
are.

Another of our editorials last week
questioned why the DOT has been so
slow responding to requests for mile
markers along the some stretch of

Just
Fitz
By Kafhryn Fitzgerald
Managing Editor

highway. The Springfield Fire
Department has been complaining
about the DOT'S lack of response- for
a while — at least since last Septem-
ber when I started this job.

You see, when they get a call to
respond to an emergency on Route 24
or 78, often that is the only informa-
tion they get. Residents cannot give
the Fire Department information they
don't have and can't get from looking
out their window. So the firefighters
must get in their vehicle' and speed to
Route 78 or 24 to physically search
for the accident/fire/emergency to
which they Have been called to
respond.

As they have said and as I am say-
ing again, this is not an efficient way
to operate. Emergency situations are
just, that and should not sit around
waiting to be found. Mile markers
would alleviate at least a portion of
the problems.

Unfortunately for our local smoke-
eaters, the DOT seems to be dragging
its heels on this most important issue.

Of course, the problem with the
sound barriers is important, especially
to those who, live in the Springfield
and Summit neighborhoods surround-
ing the highways. As the report from
the Essex Regional Health Commis-
sion stated, the current barriers have
giijps, and noise that passes through or
is Deflected from the barriers through
ihe gaps and into the nearby commun-
ities can make every living room seem
like it's constructed on the rmdian of
a freeway. Every thump, bump,
screech and honk sounds like it's
being generated from your front lawn.
Not pleasant.

It's not half as unpleasant as it
could be, though. If you think the
accident sounds had from your living
room, imagine being in that accident
and having to wait for the rescue
workers to find you in order to save
you.

So, while the DOT is working to
construct better insulation from the
high-decibel noise emanating from
Routes 24 and 78, it should give great
consideration to erecting much-
needed mile markers along the same
highways and give Springfield's
rescue workers a much needed hand.

It's not too much to ask, is it?

Letters, columns
Worrall Community Newspapers

welcomes submissions from its
readers. Either letters to the editor
or opinion pieces on any subject
will be considered for publication
on the opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to
all officials and employees of the
Township of Springfield, the Bor-
ough of Mountainside and the
County of Union,

Worrall Community Newspapers
also accepts letters to the editor and
guest columns via e-mail. The
address is WCN22®aol.com.

Letters and guest columns must
be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays
to be considered for publication in
Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must
be on topics of interest, preferably
in response to content that appeared
in the newspaper, They should be
double-spaced and no longer than
two pages, Worrall Newspapers
reserves the right to edit for length,
clarity and fairness.

Advertising and news releases
will not be accepted by e-mail,

Worrall Community Newspapers
reserves the right to edit all submis-
sions for length, content and style.
Writers must Include their name,
address and daytime telephone
number for verification.

For publication, all letters and
essays must be received before 9
a.m. Monday at 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, 07083,
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OBITUARIES RELIGION
Milton Billet

Milton Billet, 75, of Springfield
died July 9 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Billet lived in
Springfield-for SO years. He was the
owner of Milton's Liquor Store in
Springfield for many years; and retired
11 years ago. Mr. Billet served in the
Army Air Corps during World War IF
He was a member of the Rotary Club
of Springfield and the New Jersey
Liquor Retailers Association.

Surviving are his wife, Jean; a
daughter, Carol DilleNFcsilcr; a sis-
ter, Gertrude Kleinhandler, and two
grandchildren.

Surviving are his wife, Oaren; two
sons, Neil A, and Gregory A.; a
ilaiighier, Michelle A,; a brother,
Ariliur, and two sisters, Barbara Hirs-
L'hel and Lenore Peldman.

Jennie M. Parsil
Jennie M. Parsil, 79, a lifelong resi^

dent of Springfield, died Aug. 10 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Miss Parsil was an insurance aciu-
nry for A&A Co., Keamy, for 10
years before riMiring in 1991. Prior to
that, she worked for (Y'lanose Corp.,
Spnnj'licl.!.

Surviving are two brothers, Lewis
H. and iuigene (.'.

Ronald A, Berman Dorothy Sherwood
Ronald A. Dcr'man. $2, nf Spring

field, a certified public accountant,
died Aug. 10 in Overlook Hospital.
.Summit,

Bom in Plainfield, Mr Berman
lived in Iilizahcih, lidison and Oast
Windsor before moving io Springfield
in 1990. He had been a partner in the

*nferna!ional accounting firm of
yToudie Ross in Newark. Mr. Derman
flicii was eliier financial officer for
Equitable Bag Co. of Kentucky, for-
merly of Long Island City, N.Y. Mr.
Berman received bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in accounting from Rut-
gers University, Newark.

He was a member of the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants and tiie American Insti-
tute of Certified Public Accountants,
Mr. Derniun also was a member of the
Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, and the Rutgers Universi-
ty Alumni Association. He had been a
trustee and twice served as president
of Temple Betli Ahm. Mr. Berman
was a member of the synagogue's
finance committee and had been with
the Rabbi's Search Committee that
brought Rabbi Perry Rank to the syna-
gogue. He had been a member of the
Shnekamaxou Country Club, Scotch
Plains.

IVrothy Sherwood, W\ of Pine
lk-ach. formerly of Roselle Park and
Springfield, died July ICi in her home.

Horn in New York City, Mrs. Slier-
wood lived in Roselle Park, Plainfield
and Springfield before moving to Pine
Dcach in l'>90. She was an X-ray
technician wilh Merck & Co., Rah-
way, for 12 years and retired six years
ago, Mrs. Sherwood also had worked
for several doctors in the Ocean
County area. She was a member of !he
Island Heights Yacht Club and Toms
'Kive-r Yacht Club. Mrs. Sherwood
also was a lite member of the Mystic
Seaport Society. Mystic. Conn.

Elizabeth Lennox
HIi/.aholh Lennox, ~!Z, o( Lake

Hopnicong, formerly of Mountain-
side, died Aug. 1 1 in the Lastcrn Long
Island Hospital. Cireenport, N.Y.

Born in Claremont, Nil., Mrs.
Lennox seiilcd in Mountainside after
World War II and moved to Lake.
Hopatcong in 1986. She worked for
the American Red Cross for 40 years
and served two terms as chairman of
the Westfield-Mountainside- Chapter.
Through (he years, Mrs. Lennox was
active in .blood drives, disaster relief
and programs to teach swimming to

disabled children and service to mili-
tary families. During World War II.
she left her engineering studies at
Rensslaer Polytechnic Institute and
contributed to the war effort by work-
ing as a propeller design inspector at
Curtis-Wright Aircraft in Caldwell.

After the war. Mrs. Lennox and her
husband. Gram, settled in Mountain-
side, where she was a founding mem-
ber of the Community Presbyterian
Church. She was past president of the
Mountainside PTA and was active in
Girl Scouts and Linle League base-
ball. Mrs. Lennox was an avid bridge
player, She retired in 19S6 to the fam-
ily's summer home in Lake Hopat-
cong, where she was past president of
the Women's Auxiliary at the Lake
Ilopateong Yacht Club. Mrs. Lennox
also vacationed at their old family
residence in Last Marion, N.Y..where
she became active with the East
Marion Ilomemakers, She joinecf Ihe

Orient Congregational Church, in
1 W nnd recently renewed her wed
ding vows there on the occasion of her
50ih wedding anniversary.

Also surviving are two sons, Arthur
nnd I>e;m; a daughter, Barbara Wcst-
wood; a sister, Mary poster: a brother,
Graham- Pos te r , and nine
grandchildren,

Rita Coan
Rita Coan. 79, of Springfield died

Aug. 11 m Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Coan lived in
'Millburn before moving to Spring-
field 49 years ago. She was a clerk for
14 years in the consumer credit
department of First Pidelity Bank,
Newark, and retired in 1981. Mrs,
Coan was a member of the Rosary
SiKjiely of St. James Church, Spring
field, where she was one of the first
eucharisiic ministers.

Surviving are three sons, Duaiie Ci.,
P. Richard and Peter J.: a daughter,
Mary Uitah Itngenbush, and 10
manJcliildren.

New Member Tea
Temple Sha'arey Shalom in

Springfield will hold a New Member
Tea on Auj. 22 at 7:30 p.m. Individu-
als and families interested in learning
more about Temple Sha'arey Shalom
are invited to attend. Temple officers,
Nursery School teacfiers, Religious
and Hebrew School teachers, mem
bers of the Membership Committee
— chaired by Paula Kaplan —- nnd
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will be pre-
sent to speak about Sha'arey Shalom
and its programs and to answer ques-
tions about the Congregation.
Refreshments will be served.

Sha'frey Shalom is a Reformed

Jewish congregation affiliated with
the Union of American Hebrew Con-
gregations. Membership is from the
communities of Cranford, Millbum,
Springfield, Union, Westfiold and
other surrounding communities. The
temple serves as a social, educational
and religious focal center for the com-
munities, wjih an outreach program,
active Sisterhood and Brotherhood
and s strong social action program.

The High Holy Days this year
begin with Rosh Hashariah Eve on
Sept. 13. This is a good time to
become acquainted with Sha'arey
Shalom. For more information about
membership or to make'a reservation

for the Aug. 22 Tea, contact the
temple office at (201) 379-5387.

Woman's study group
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel of Springfield got off to a flying
start with its first Women's study
Group session. Twenty women
gathered to participate in learning and
camaraderie.

The group, coordinated by Rachel
Kohn and Emmy Hoffer, will meet
every other week to study the weekly
Parsha, For information, call 201
467=9666.

STUDENT UPDATE
Oak Knoll honor roll

Springfield residents Christina Car-
am, Jennifer Sayanlar and Christina
Tien were aiming the Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child students to
achieve first honors and join the
school's honor roil for the third
semester.

• Caram, a seventh-grader,
achieved first honors for receiving no
grade lower than an A.

• Sayanlar, eleventh-grade, and
Christina Tien, ninth-grade, were
named to the honor roll for attaining
grades of a D and higher.

Widener dean's list
Springfield resident Heather

O'Brien is one of the students who
have been named to the dean's list at
Widener University, with campuses
in Pennsylvania and Delaware,

O'Brien, who is part of the School
of Hotel and Restaurant Management,
was selected fur the dean's list based
on an academic average of at least 3.5
nf a possible 4.0 attained for courses
taken in ihe spring semester of 1996.

Rochester dean's list
Springfield resident Mariya Lam-

miova, a junior majoring in econom-

ics at the University of Rochester, has
been named to the spring 1996 dean's
list for academic achievement.

I.amzutova is a graduate of Louis
D. Drandeis High School in New
York City.

Kean graduates
Nine Springfield residents and one

Mountainside resident were among
the students to receive their depees
from Kean College of New Jersey
during the May 1996 graduation.

Honored Springfield students
include: Dcth Ann Barber, who
received her master's degree in fine
arts/certification; Belli A. Gibaldi,
who received her bachelor's degree in
social work; Karen Mary Jelinek, who
received her bachelor's degree in ear-
ly childhood education and communi-
cations and graduated summa cgm
laude; Jason John Lambert, who
earned his bachelor's degree in psy-
chology; Susan A. Lege, who
received her bacelor's degree in fine
arts: Elizabeth Ann Manuel, who
earned her bachelor's degree in psy-
chology nnd sociology; Dolores
Querques, who received her master's
degree .in management science —

marketing and instrugtional curricu-
lum — math and science; Maria T.
Rivera, who received her bachelor's
degree in management science —
management; «nd Anna Marie Wild,
who received a bachelors degree in
English — general and a master's
degree in instructional curriculum —
English as a Second Language,

Mary-Jo S. Nicholson of Moun-
tainside received her bachelor's
degree in elementary education and
her master's degree in reading
specialization.

On the road to college
Meghan Elizabeth Bredahl, daughter
of Kathleen P. Flaherty of Springfield
and James R, Dredahl of Belleville,
will enroll this fall «t Allegheny Col.
lego in Meadville , Pa, as A Presiden-
tial Scholar.

Allegheny's Presidential Scholars
receive awards of up to $7,500 per
year for four years. Students with
strong academic records, usually from
(lie top 10 percent of their high school
classes, are considered for the honor
and finalists are interviewed by mem-
bers of the college faculty.

Bredahl is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.
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JOHN J. OPPENHEIMER, M.S.
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SUMMER WHIRLPOOL
CLEARANCE SALE.

THE BOLD IOOK

KOHLER

Discountinued
models and
colon. Many to
choose from.
Why buy an
off-brand
whirlpool when
you can have
the best at
a low price?
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LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South of Route 280)
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You already own
the best tax advantage,

Investors Savings* Homeowners Equity Line of Credit,
featuring an introductory fixed rate for your

choice of 1, 3, or 5 years.

If you're a home owner and need extra money, Investors Savings Bank's
home equity credit line is here for you. Now the money to make home
improvements, consolidate debts, pay college tuition, buy a car, take a
vacation, or do literally anything you want to do is right at hand. And
we've created it so you'll get The Best possible features and benefits:

* The comfort of a fixed rate for your
choice of 1, 3, or 5 years,

• After the fixed-rate period,
variable=rate payments of only 1 %
over the prime rate for the life of
your loan.

• The possibility of significant
tax advantages.*

• No points. •

• No appraisal fee,

• No application fee,

Term
15-years

Introductory
fixed rate

After-tax
rate"

Fixed-Rate
1 year

Z2S%

4.64%

Fixed-Rate
3 years

Flxtd-Rate
5 years

Current variable
rate"*

9.25*

5.92*

• Inttrest is usually !Bx deductible; pleais consult yoyf lax idvi ior
" The itttr-ta* e*ampl«s assume a 36% tax bracktl; your altBflax advantage may diHer from the examples shown

i the currant prime r«tt of 8.25% + 1% margin.

This program Is available only to new equity oridit lint custom*™ or to those who have had no credit line i t
Investors Savings Bank in the six months prior to application.'You may borrow up to $100,000; your credit
line and balance of your first mortgage may not ixc ied 75% of the value of your houie. After the fixed-rate
introductory period, the interest rate of the loan becomes variable and changes to 1% over the prime rate for
the life of the loan. Maximum interest rate is 15%.

Applications are available at your neighborhood'Y

Investors' office or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

tieimt/

INVESTORS BANK

COBPORATi OFFICI:
249 MiKwn A™.ja Uinuin

CHATHAM
1M Mam SHHI*

CLARK:
M WMMId iranus
IfSdHts Stepping cenler'

COLTS NECK:
Hignw«y34. to Bo. i j f
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IAST ORANGE;
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FREEHOLD:
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IRVINQTON:

1331
1065 Siuywuni

LIVINGSTON;
493 Sqyifi Lwngslcn Avenue*
3? i EMI NoiiMnW Katd1

MILLBURN:
243 MlKuin Awu>

NAViSiNK;
Highw^ 36 a£d ViMy Driv

PLAINFIILO:
130WUehung*v«nu««

SHORT HILLS:

SPRINGFIELD:
173'MouBIMl/Wwu.
HeunUn ind Mwm AvMJM*

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
1 Ind «MH AMflut'

TOMS RIVERJ
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177-971 irurtHrt fcmw
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Junior League plans to
re-open costume store

"Hie Junior League of Summit's
Costume Rental Shop, all ready tu re-
open on Sept, 10 in its now location at
105 Main Street in Millhtini, has
conic Q long way in its 20-yenr
history.

From its humble beginnings in a
basement corner of the Summit
league Thrift & Consignment Shop
building on Del'orest Avenue in Smn
mil. the Costume Shop has evolved
into a well-organized treasure trove of
unusual and vintage clothing and
accessories the likes of which rarely
fxists omjjide ,i major city, Ii is a labor
of liive fur Miinagcr Sue Anderson,
rounder I.yn Mackic and Ihe other
vnluntfL'i':- who help stall the shop
esciy Tuesday, September through
Juno,

The way the legend goes, the Junior
1 ijayue of Summit's Thrift Shop
received donations from time to time
(hut were loo far from mainstream
fashion to appeal to its conservative
clientijlu, but UKI interesting to dis-
card. As this collection outgrew one
storage box after another, it certainly
looked like an inventory of costumes,
and so (lie league began this little rent-
al business on the side. As word got
around, donations increased, over-
flowing available space in theDePor-

• est Avenue building and in Mackie's
home as well.

While the enterprise began to turn a
small profit, the logistics of volun-

teers found it increasingly challenging
to assist large groups of performers or
party-goers, and finding n real shop
beciink* a necessity.

So, in 1986, when New Providence
began to rent space in the Ilillview
I'lementary school building, the shop
moved quite comfortably into a class-
room and adjoining storage room.
This was not n location to draw walk-
in business, but the relatively low rent
allowed the league to keep prices in
line with the shoe-string budgets of
community theater groups and
schools.

The shop's reputation continued to
grow, garnering rave notices from TV
and radio commentator Joan Ham-
burg for tlie past several years.

When the Morris Union Jointure
Commission acquired the former
school iii 1994 and announced that it
would need all of the space for its own
programs, the Costume Shop went
searching fur a new home. By coinci-
dence, the Junior league of (the
Oranges/Short Hills, JLOSH, decided
around thai time not to continue their
ACT II resale business and was look-
ing for an appropriate tenant.

"It was a perfect match," declared
Anderson, "We've now got B wonder-
fully appointed space with dressing
rooms and racks already in place. Its
convenient location across from beau-
tiful Taylor Park is within walking
distance of the train station, with

parking at the tUxir. The Junior
League of Summit has already
enjoyed occasional collaborations
with JLOSH, who we think of as sort
of a nearby cousin. So both organiza-
tions will have a hand in continuing to
provide this woftderftil service to the
community," '

Local press coverage and word of
mouth reports never fall to mention
that, along with the thousands of
items in stock, visitors are regularly*
treated to Ihe expert costuming sense
of Anderson and Mackie, as well as
their fascinating lore of ihe history of
many memorable items.

Along with dresses and military
get-up of diverse styles and periods,
delighted browsers find costume
options from racing silks to Santa
Claus suits to "Cats" fur — but
nothing ns pedestrian as Barney or
Big Bird. For one low price, the atten-
tive staff will help costumors assem-
ble an entire outfit with all accessories
included.

As before, this popular costume
rental shop will continue to have regu-
lar hours' of 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Tuesdays. In addition, they will be
open for business Saturdays in Octob-
er 10 a.m. to 1 p,m. or by appointment
other days. Their telephone number is
(201) 379-5355, For information
about any of the Junior League of
Summit's other projects or programs,
call (908) 273=5315.

A different kind of rock

• Photo By Tanya Aekeniifln

Nancy Muntz, Carly Twill, Alex Pelham-Web, Rob Chamra, and Elizabeth Wand, all of
Summit, gather around rock expert John Nagy of Union as he shares his knowledge at
the Elephant free Nature Camp. The camp presents a different therne for children every
week. The half-day sessions enroll twenty children on a weekly basis. The camp is
located at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobart Avenue, For more information, con-
tact the Arboretum at (908) 273-8787.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 953 W
ClieMnut Si,, Union, 964.1111 Pastor: Rev.
Jnliii W Deduct, Sunday 'School 9;30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM. SuniLiy Evening
Service (VIO pM, Wednesday Dihle "Study and
Prayer 7:1(1 ['M.

BAPTIST
ANTIOCI! BAPTIST CHURCH. 640 S
'ilirint-fii-!.! AVI'.,. Springfield. Rev. Clarence
AlMnii. I'ininr. Church pht'tie (201) 179-1465
SUNDAY SKKVICKS; 9:30 A.M. Family
ttil'i!- Vim,,!, II (Mi AM WofMiip Service
'M'KSIIAV: 7 imp M. Bible Class (Where The
Ilihl.' fnmi-i Alive). WKUNKSDAY: 7:30
I'M i'rnyi'r Service. Hiily Communion every

N C li ir-i Siiiiifciy
SuniLiy 11 ii
ilmfrh nlIK i
Aiit lmh

LLIM'UN 1IILL BAPTIST CIIUKCIf
'Wht.r<- ihf Fiitile fumes Alive" 2R 15 Morris

,V-e . ' ni.m. NJ JIIK.HU. (908) 6H7-944Q tm:
CiiW) 6X7-O-M0. Reverend Tom Sigley, Pastor-
TVatliw. WEEKLY ACTlVrrmS; Sunday:
0-45 AM - Sunday Dihle Sdiool for all ages,
multiple adult elective.1; are offered each quarter
rtfi relevant life topics, nursery care A a Child,
ren's department, 11 :W)AM • Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We offer a eelebraiiori service
which combines a blend of caiitempcirary nnd
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser*
iiHiii, children's church A nursery care is pro-
vided 6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday: 6:30 AM • Early
Morning Prayer Meeting, 7:(Ki I'M tioy's Bal-
lalitin (sraUes 7-12) Tues-Sftt : 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wrtlnesday: 10:00 AM -
KaJtiager Bible. Study for .senior adulta, meeu
every ist A 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday: "10:0(1 AM -
Women"* Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday; Friday; 7:00 PM • Girl's Club for
girls in K-7Mi grades; 7:00 PM - Boy's Clirist.
inn Service Brigade for hoys 2nd-6lh padqsi
Saturday: 7:00 PM - Youlli Group for students
ill 7ui-12tii grades. There are iiumerou*
F.O.UN.D, Groups (liome Bible Siudias) meet
during Uie we4k in Union and surrounding
communities, call for information. For FREE
iiiforinaiiciii packet please call 687.9440,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH Clirist Our
Hope and Peace." 242 Shunpike Rri., Spring-
field. (201) 379-4.151. Reverend-Frederick R
Maekey, Senlcir Paslor. Sunday.; 930 AM Bible
School, 10:30" AM Wortlup. Service and
Nursery Care DVDS Sundays 9:30 AM-11:30
AM June 27-August 27. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:iJ PM Pray-
er, Praise mid Dihle Study; Junior/Senior High
Koiiiotiia. Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watcli, Wide-Raiige. Music Program.
Ample Parking Cliurch is equipped wifji cliair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For furilier information contact
church office (201) 379-4351.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thofeau Terrace, Union. Rev,
Robert S. Damrau, Pastor. Church phone; (908)
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elective,? offered
each quarter. 11:00 AM • Morning Worship
(Nursery care provided for infants Uiough kin-
dergarten, Primary church for grades 1-4), Holy
Communion - first Sunday of the month: 7:00
PM - Evening PraLse/Infonnal Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:OO-B;3O PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at Uie Church;
7:00 PM. - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal. Thursday:
9:30-11:15'AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free child care provided (meeu
bimonthly, October Urough May), Monthly
meetings include: Couples' Bible Study,
Women's Miuionary and Service League,
Men's Feliowjlup Breakfast every third Satur-
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical oppor-
tunities for children, youth and adults in choirs,
hand bell Choirs, orchestra arid instrumental
ensembles. This church provides barrier free
accessibility to til services and activities. A
personal sound implication system for the hear-
ing impaired is available for use during Uie Sun-
day Morning Worsllip Service. A cordial we!-
come awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST-
FD2LD, 170 Elm St., (908) 233.2278, Mini-
sines in the heart of Union County that win
touch your heart. A friendlyt Christ-centered
community of faith, Preaching that encourage.?
M'isic thai uplifts, Sunday worship, 10:30 a,m ,
followed June 30th by picnic lunch on Uie las™

Nursery Cart" (wailahle every
ii'pi.ri.iiiiiii is needed call the

Kvifyiine Is Welcome ol

TEMPLE BETH AHM rtO Temple Drive,
Springfield 37fi-OS39 Perry Raplwel Rank,
Rahbi. Ricliard Nndei. Cant.*- Jack Ckildm.in,
President Dcih Ahm is an egalitarian, rorvicr-
vntive temple, wiih programming for all ages
Weekday sorvicti fiiK'ludtng Jiumhiy evening
and Friday mominp) anrt'ornliiricl at 7 00 AM
A 7 45 I'M. Sliahlinl fI rifLiy) cvcninp H:1()
I!M; Sliahhat day-9 liiAM A •siin.vt; Suixlny.
festival * holiiUiy niortungs-^.OO AM. laniiiy
and clLilitcn services are condm led rrr.nlarly
Our Religious Scliool rtlnril-seventh prnilc)
meeta on Sunday and Tuetiiays Tiiere are for-
mal classes f<ir both Hiph SCIKMII flnd prc-
Religious Sclfonl agedcltildrcli. Tlic synagogm:
also sponsors a Nursery Sthiml, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graiiers, and a busy Adult Filu.
cation program, A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office Itnurs,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL .TO Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 4fi7-96fi6. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:1 J P.M. or at sunset. During
Uie summer, evejiing services at suftset, EJuring
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are lield in Mairnonides, Sunday, 8:30
AM During UK winter moritlis. we offer Terali
study heiween mitilia and nia'ariv, and during
tile summer montJis we offer a session in Jewish
eUlics, 45 minule.'i before nnrJin. after which we
join for seuda slelisliii fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Taimuil study group meets. Sister-
liood m4«ls tile second Tuesday evening of
every .month, aiKl our Boy Scout Troop meeu
on Wednesdays evening*, Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery scliool, summer day camp, emv
and ,mir special programs at 201-467-9666.
Ofneclioufs, Mondaytiiru Tliursilay 9;00 AM
- 4;(K) P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:0Ci P.M.; summef
liours, 9:00 A,M.,-2;00 PM. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuler and Rahbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREV SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor, Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor; Holly Newier, Pre-School Director; Bruce
Pitman, President, Temple Sha'arey Shalom i*
a Reform congregation affiliated with the
Union CJf American Hebrew Conjugations
(UAHC) Slwbbat worship, enehaneed by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM,
Saturday morning Torah study Class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mominp for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday aftemoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
eveninp for post bar/bat miuvah^tudenis, Pre-
jchool, classes are available for children age*
2'/i through 4. The Temple has the support of an
«rtive Sisterhood," Brotherhood, and Youth
Oroup. A wide range of programs includl Adult
Education, Social Action, Inteffaith Outreach,
Singles and Senion, For more informMion, cali
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with Uie United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhaji Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773, Harold GotteJman, Cantor; Dt.
Allan Renkoff, President. Congregation Beth
Shalom is an. affiliated Traditional Censervi.
live Synagogue Daily Services - Mon, AThurs
6:45 A.M. fues., Wed. A. Fri 730 AM, Civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Sliahbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM,,
Saturday, 9:15 AM; "Hie new creative Elcmefl.
tary Hebrew Seliool me*ls Sundays 930 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitz, Cantor; Estlier Avnet, '
President; Hadassah Goidfisclier, Principal
Temple Lwael of Union is a traditional Censer-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM, SMurday Servicw

900AMMincliali5:30PM, SundayTallisand
Tefi!lln9:0OAM. Religioug School with a full
time Prireipal. Grades Thre« through Seven
meet Sundayj 9-10:30 AM »nd Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4.5:30 PM Primec Class for
Orndes One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM,
Ailuii Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Miavah Preparation - Thursdays - S-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for YouUi Groups Grades Seven Uirough
Twelve, We also have % very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. '

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhal! Road, Union, Rev,
Donald L Brand, Pastor, (O08) 686-3965. pam-
i]y Sunday Sclioo! 9:15; Fsmily Worslup 10:30;
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various
Clwirs, Dible Studies, Youth Groups; Niglitly
DialA-Meditation; Call church office for more
iiifiirmation or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525. Fax 201.379.8887. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastor Our Sunday Worsllip Service is
Irld at 10 am. with Children's Oiureh and
child care during worship, For information
regarding our midweek children, teen, and adult
progranw, contact the Cliurch Office from
Monday thfougli Thursday, 8:30 - 4:00 pm

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714, Rev. Tlio-
mas J, Bagel, Pssstor. Slovak Worship 9 fK>
a;m , Sunday School 10:00 a.rn,, Coffee Hmx
10:00 am. We offef an 11:00 a.m. English

. Worship Servic€, with • cliildren's smmin, to
wliich everyoiK is welcome. Communion on
first and Uiird Sunday of every month. Sanctu-
ary is Imfldicapped accwsihle. Ample off street
parking. Adult and Cluldren Clioirs, Adult
CJioir r'eliearsol every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Conrirmation class every Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m. Youth Oroup meets on first and third
Sunday ai 700 p.m. We liave two WELCA cir-
cles. Tlie Aldoracircie meets every other montli
on Saturday mornings. The Alplia circle meets
on Uie tliird Sunday of Uie montli in Uie after-
noon-Trinity Adult Fellowship meeu on the
last Friday of tile month at 7:30 p'm Ladies
Altar Guild meets on Uie second Sunday of Uie
montli in Uie afteniofln. Four Umes a year
Assembly #60 of the Hulled LuLlieraii Society
1ms a meeting.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowperthwalte PI., Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kritseh, Pastoi.-(9O8)232-15l7.
Sunday Worslyp 8:30 & 11:00; Sunday Scliool
& Adult Bible Study 9:50; cldld care during
worship. WeAieaday evMtiny servtee 7:30p.m.
Various CiKilrs, Bible studies. Youth Ciraups
School N3 tliru Grade 6. Handicap accessible.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall. 964-1282 Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 1045 a m Wednes-
day. Prayer Meeting ft Bible Study 7:3rrpm.
Rev. Glodwin A Fubter. pastor

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Sired * East Grant Ave
Roselle Park. Rev, Dr. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor
Ptiones; (908) 24,1-2237; 245-8820; 241.1210,
Worship. Service*: 1030 a,m. in our iir condi-
tioned, barrier-free Sanctuary. (One'.Room'
School House Class for 3 year old.* to fourth
graders). Coffee A Fellowship Time: at 11 30
Prayer Plione: (908) 245-2159 All are
welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Dei Sardo, Pastor,
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worsllip Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Cliurch Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us for Sum-
mer Sunday morning worship at 9:30. During
the monUis of July and August, we win enjoy
union services, witli our neigjibofs in Uie Pre-
sbyterian Cliurch. In July we will be worshiping
in Uie Presbyterian Church located on Morris
Ave, In August we will he worsliiping in Uie
United Methodist Church, In August, we will
enjoy a traditional Metjiodist hymn sing from
9; 15-9:30 A.M., followed by worship at 9:30
A.M. We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gailier togeUier to be
encouraged in Uie faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to he brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Clirist. Child ewe and nursery are
available following the part of our worship ser-
vice Umt is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Uie first Sunday of every montli. If you have
any question.!;, interest of concerns, please call
Uie pastor, Rev, Jeff Markay at' 201-376.1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686.5262. Pastor Jolm Jackman. Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
montli Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer

Ciroup every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Dihle Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month S:CXJ p.m
(except Jan , Jill,, & Aug.) For more informa-
tion call (lie Church Office,

NON'DENOMINA TIONAL
.MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 11R0 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Paslor. WEEKLY ACnVfTlES: SUN-
DAY 0:45 AM - Sunday Scluwt for all ages'
11:00 AM- MORNINfl WORSHIP.- with Dr.
Hagg." Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-yenr-iilds, Cliildreirs CliurcTies for 2.yeJU'-
iilds througli third grnde. (J:0f) PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and ililrd Sundays Care Groups
meet) MONDAY 7;(K) PM • Jiiinor and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- M in-WEEK SfiRVICE - Family Nlght'Bihle
Study 'w'ith Dr. Mny-u Christian Sqfvice Brigade
S'fCK'KAUt: for "Hoys ill third through sixth
ymto flOSTT'k niRI.S Program for girls in
first DirfHii-'h ninth gfnrlcs. 7"-45 f'M Prayer
ineetirij; C'lmir Relienrsnl

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
RIAN CirURCIIestahlislied 1730. Sluyvesanl
Avenue and Route 22, Union Summer sche-
dule June 23 to September 1; Sunday worship at .
10:15 a. m, Chi Id care provided during Use Wor-
ship Service. We have an Adult .Chancel Choir,
Sound System fur ihe heTiriiig impaired. Coffee
hour follows IIH? service. Ample parking is pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Monthly. Dihle study group meets the 1st and
3rd Mondays'at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - a
Siipptirt Group for those coping with aged per-
sons - meets 4th Thursday of (lie montli, full
program of Scouting provided. Everyone wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for 2'A , 3, and
4 yr ohls ftvailahale, 964-8544. For additional
information, please call Cliurch Office at
CMR-3 164. Serving Church Community for 266
ye.irs Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Suiiilny SCIKIOI Classes for all ages 9;00 a,m.,
SuniLiy morning Worship Service 10:15 am,
wiih -nursery facilities and care provided,
Opportunities for personnel growth Uirough
worship, Christian education, Choir, church
activities and fellowship, Sundays-Cliurch
Schonl - 9;fKl a.m., Worsllip - 10:15
a in.-Cotiirminion first Sunday of each montlij
Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies' Evening
Oroup - Jrd Wednesday of each mrnitji at J',30
p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch'- l«t and 3rd Tuesday of
each imiiith at 9:30 a.m.; Clioir - every Thurs.
day at 8 (K) p.m. ill the Chapel, Charles L, Hale,
Jr, Interim Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor:

ship and Church School SulKlays nl 10:00 AM,
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sutiday of each montli. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Cliancel Clioir. Our .Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meel montlily.
Worship with frienils and .neighbors tlus Sun-
day. Towiiley Church is a growing congrega.
lion of caring people. For information nhoui
upcoming events and programs, please call Uie
Church Office, 6S6-1028. Dr. Drahin Luekhoff,
Muiister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY OF

JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:36 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses; 7:00 A
8:00 a,m,

ST, THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave,, Kenilworth. 272-4444, Rev, Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, Faitof, Sunday M u m : Sal 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon,
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9;Q0 am. Miraculous
Medal Novem following 7:30 pm Mass ST
JUPE PERFOTURAL NOVSNA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon Mid 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intentions. Share His power-
ful mtereeMioiis.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing'arid received by Worrall Comnuiraty
Newspapers No Later Uan 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to Uie following week's publieaiion.

Piease address changes to: U/N
DoroUiy O.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Swyvesant Ave,
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

j

SAT course offered
Educational Services Center, an

established tri-slate SAT, Scholastic
Assessment Test, training facility, is
offering its PS AT/SAT I Preparation
Course in mid-September and also
late August at some locations, in
Scotch Plains and Summit for the
October PSAT Exam and the
October/November SAT I Exams,
This course teaches test taking tech-
niques in addition to improving
mathematics and verbal skills.

Experienced licensed high school
tenchers, experts in preparing students
for the PSAT/SAT's,"conduct eight
3-hour sessions for classes of 10-15
students at a cost of S295 per student'.

Students can arrange for free, addi-
tional help with the instructor.

Marein Frankel, Director of Educa-
tional Services Cenier, states that
knowing how to take a test is an
important ns knowing the material.
She says that Educational Services
Center's PS AT/SAT I Courses help
students feel relaxed, assured and
self-confident. The cenier guarantees
that students will • improve their
scores, or they can retake the course
free of charge next season.

To register, or for more informa-
tion, call (800) 762-8378 or (914)
356-8963,

YMCA teaches self-defense
The Berkeley Heights Area YMC'A

is currently conducting registration
for Fall Adult Self-Defense^ Sha do
kan Karate and Yoga classes. Classes
abegin in September and run through
October.

Adult Self-Defense teaches tech-
niques to sharpen.both physical and
mental alertness, and enhances self-
esteem, self-discipline and safety
awareness. This class is suitable for
adults of all ages and abilities. Classes
run for eight weeks and are held on
Tuesday evenings beginning Sept. 3,
Karate (Sha do kan), fx45-7:45 p.m.
and Self Defense at 7:50-8:50 p.m.

Bolli of tliuso classes are being taught
by fitness professional and 5ih degree
black belt. Mohamed Aly,

llaiha Yoga classes begin on
Thursday, Sept, 3, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
and Friday, Sept, 13, 7-8 p.m. Highly
skilled yoga teachers provide instruc-
tion and practice in conscious move-
ment and positioning to enliven ener-
gy and enhance flexibility in mind and
body.

The Berkeley Heights YMCA is
located at 550 Springfield Ave., Berk-
eley Heights, To register or for more
information cull (908) 464-8373.

Art works displayed
Paintings, drawings and photo-

graphs by 10 students and members of
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
in Summit are now on display at the
Millbum Public Library through Aug.
29. The exhibition was organized by
NJCVA volunteer and artist Shirley
Rivo.

Contributing artists include Lonny
Dadalamenti of Lincoln Park, Beat-
rice Cohen of Berkeley Heights, Mar-
gareta Oreeley of Murray Hill, Rosa-

lie Ilettenhach of Springfield, Joyce
Hollander of Millbum, Alice Bryan
Hondru of Mountainside, Philip Kass
of Westfield, Lorraine Pasetty of
Morristown, Ruth Rosehill of Mill-
burn, and Vicki Trumboro of Summit.

The Millhurn Library is located at
200 Glen Ave. Hours: Monday
through Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:15
p.m., and Sunday, 1 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.
The library is closed Saturdays
through Labor Day.

Better Breathers to meet
Do you or a member of your family

have a problem breathing? If so, you
are invited to join "Better Brpathers,"
a free support group for people who
have chronic lung disease or brea-
thing problems, Co-sponsored by
Overlook Hospital and the American
Lung Association of New Jersey.
"The Christmas Seal People," Better
Breathers meets monthly at Overlook
Hospital, 99 Qeauvoir Ave., Summit,

To join Better Breathers in time for
the September meeting, call John

FREE Information!

Duiiworth at (908)J22-2268 for date
and time of next meeting, or contact
the American Lung Association of
New Jersey at 1-800-LUNG-USA:

Your abilities can eam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

FREE Information.'

GALL 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

Bible Versa For Tha Day3220

Call Everyday!

A Public SaMcc of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPKS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING

5900
5901
5902
5903,
5904

Reasons to Prearrange
Preplanning & Your Family
Pre-financing a Funeral
Dealing With Grief.
The Funeral Director

m _ m _ your COHIHIUIUVI listInfosource
M HOUB VOICt INreWMATIQN •6WV1C1

A Public S*rvies of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEwspApras
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS

The Dayton Regional High
School football team, looking to
mprovo upon last year's 1-8 mark,
will host Hillside in a scrimmage on
Wednesday, Sept, 11 at 4 p.m. nt
Springnckl's Meisol Field,

Dnyton opened the. 1995 season
at home against Hillside and fell by

Vi-1 score.
Last year Dayton and Hillside

were boih' in the Mountain Division
of the Mountain Valley Confer-

co, captured by Johnson Region-
al. This season Dayion moves to the
Valley Division for the 1996 97
school year,

The Valley Division looks like
this: Dayton Regional, Roselle
Park, Middlesex, New Providence,
Bound Brook and Manville. Day-
ton is the only Group 2 school in
the division, the other five schools
Group 1,

The Mountain Division looks
litoihis: Irnmaeulata, North Plain-
ficld, Ridge, Hillside.. Governor
Livingston, Newark Central, Rosel-
le and Johnson Regional. Immaeu-
ato is in North Jersey, Parochial B

and the other seven are Group 2
ichools."

• • •
The Westfield Y swim team

1996-97 season will commence
with practices beginning Monday,
Sept, 16,

Tryouts for placement into one
of the team's five practice groups
will he held on the following dates-

Wednesday, Sept. 4: 4:30-6:30
Thursday,'Sept, 5: 4:30-6:30
Saturday, Sept. 7: noon-2:00
Each new team member will "bo

required to participate in one tryout
icssion only.

Placement into the team's prac-
tice groups will bo based on age,
experience and ability levels.

The practice, groups are novice,
bronze, silver, gold and senior.

All new applicants should report
to the Wallace Pool at the Westflcld
Y.M.C.A. — located on Clarke
Street m Westfield — during one of
the three tryout sessions.

More information may be
obtained by-calling Richard Mur-
ray, the head coach and Director of
Compet i t ive Aqua t i c s , at
908-232-2700.

• # •

The Westfield Y swim team has
scheduled its first parents meeting
to be held at the Westfield
Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday, Sept. 11
ar 7:30 p.m.

Parents of all swim team mem-
bers, new and returning, are
encouraged to attend.

• • • •

Four members of the Westfield
Y swim team competed at the
Y.M.C.A. National Long Course
championships held July 29-Aug. 2
in Buffalo, New York.

The Y.M.C.A, national champ
ionship meet is held each summer
for competitors throughout the
nation who are age 12-and-older
and have achieved Y.M.C.A
national qualifying times.

The Y.M.C.A. team members
competing at the National Long
Course championships were team
captain Cheryl O'Donnell, 50- and
100-meter freestyle and 50- and
100-meter butterfly; Heid
Schoenemann, 50-meter freestyle;
Matt Hammond, 50-, 100- and
200-meter breaststroke and Chris
Panagos, 50- and 100-meter backs
Broke and 50-meter butterfly.

All four swimmers had a sue
cessful meet by achieving personal
best times in their events.

Concussions no longer
can merely be dismissed
Seminar modern day wake-up call

By Keith Agrnn
Assistant Sports Editor

This is the first of two installments on Conclusive Injuries in Athletes, as
presented at a lecture at the Kessler Sports Institute Aug. 7.
" No longer can a concussion bo excused is merely having "your bell rung."

In this information-conscious ago, dealing with injuries, oven those previous-
ly thought of as the minor variety, has taken on a new shape. The evor-chnnging
age of the worldwide web and the arch deluxe has extended itself full force into
[he medical profession on every level.

Sports medicine, once thought of ns merely a fad and not in the future plans
of sports and Americn in the mid nightie;:, lias seen a boom in participation and
research in this final decade of the century, which has produced a batallion of
new trainers and physical therapists looking closely at every injury from para-
lysis to the sprained ankle.

The Kessler Sports Institute for-Rehnbilatatkm in West Orange is among the
state and country leaders in such wide-ranging research and treatment, and
through its STARS (Sports Training and Rchabilatation Series) lecture program
it is taking its message to an expanded audience.

A full house of over 60,scholastic, collegiate, professional trainers and physi-
cal therapists nt tended the latest in the STARS programs Aug. 7 at the institute,
entitled "Coneussive Injuries in Athletes."

The subject is one which may not necessarily be new to sports of all kinds,
but it is the increasing base of knowledge about the injury and its effects which
made this seminar a must-sec for those seeking to protect athletes on all levels.
Protecting athletes has always been a key concern, but as athletes get bigger and
faster and the games continue to change over time, it has now become the prim-
ary concern for coaches, trainers and parents alike.

Coordinated by Kessler's Greg Marotta and featuring guest speakers Dr. Ger-
aid Maianga, specializing in sports-related injuries at Kessler, and Kessler
Director of Psychology Thomas Galski, specializing in after-effects of head
injuries, last Wednesday's seminar discussed two major points surrounding
concussions — Initial Assessment & Return to Play Criteria, heaaded up by
Malanga, and Short and Long Term Effects of Coneussive Injuries, conducted
by Galski.

This first of the two parts will hear from Malanga and help enlighten people
on what to look for when concussions occur and what steps can he taken for
returning that athlete to play.

"This is our primary concern with football season on the horizon," Malanga
said. "There is now a more finite way of looking at these injuries, more restric-
tive, rules." >.

Malanga was clearly concerned with the treatment concussive injuries are
getting on the profcssioanl level, and he fears it filtering down the collegiate and
scholastic level without the proper attention.

"The concern is that the approach used by the NFL is going to be the same
one that the high schools and colleges use," he said, "A player who is barely
conscious in the first quarter should not be anywhere near the field in the third
quarter."

Malanga pointed to the recent exodus of players, partieualry in the NFL, to
concussive injury problems. Al Toon, formerly of the Jets, still deals with ring-'
ing in his ears and cannot formulate responses and process information as
quickly as he did when he was-healthy. Merrill Hoge and Chris Miller are two
more recent cases of early retirement, both of whom sustained multiple concus-
sions and suffer from minor physical and cognitive damage now which may
even worsen over time.

"The research being done out in Colorado (by the Colorado Medical Society,
whose research provided the basis for the lecture) is looking into ways to pre-
vent permanent neurologic and cognitive deficits and even death," Malanga
said. "An individual may not see the effects until 15 years down the line. Look
at Jerry Quarry, he can't even tie his own shoes."

Malanga presented some statistics about concussions that seemed pertinent to
trainers and parents: there are some 500,000 reported cases every year, but later
Galski said that number could actually be tripled considering so many cases are
not officially reported; six percent occur in contact sports; 20 percent of high
school football players suffer a concussion each year, and in football alone there
were 250,000 reported cases and eight deaths, a number Malanga said was
much too high and could easily be reduced to as low as one death per year with
the proper precautions and understanding;. "

Concussion, defined by the National Head Injury Foundation, is "an insult to
the brain that may produce a diminished^Dr altered state of consciousness,
which results in impairment of cognitive abilities or physical functioning. It can
also result in the disturbance of behavioral of emotional functioning. These
impairments may be either temporary or permanent and cause partial or total
functional disability or psychojgieal maladjustments,"

Concussions can occur in what the CMS and most medical professionals
classify as grades 1-3. With that, the CMS offers advice on the management of
concussions of sports^ This is labeled as among the strictest of all scales for
assessing head injuries.

Grade 1 — confusion without amnesia, no loss of consciousness. The player
is removed from the contest and examined immediately and every five minutes
for the development of amnesia or postconcussive Symplons, Return to the con-
test only if amnesia does not appear and there are no Symplons for at least 20
minutes.. - . - • • • \

Grade 2 — confusion with amnesia, no loss of consciousness. Serious in
nature, with removal from contest and, a return to practice after one full ^eek
without symptons.

Grade 3 — loss of consciousness. Removal from field by ambulance and
spine immobilazation, neurologic evaluation, overnight observation at hospital
and return to practice only after two weeks without symptons.

Several trainers in attendance expressed concerns about phanatieal parents
and coaches interested in rushing their children back into competition without
fully understanidng the nature of their injuries. Malanga urged that waiting for
symptons or hospital CT or MRI scans to get worse before acting carefully
could be too late. **• ' " ,

More detailed information can be obtained by contacting Marotta at Kessler
at 201-736-9090, and he can also<tefer diose interested to Malanga for other
queries.

1 The Dayton Regional High School boys' basketball team completed a successful sum-
mer campaign by capturing the Cranford Tri-County League championship with a 49-48
title-game win over arch rival Roselle.

Things are looking up for
Dayton basketball squad
Boys' capture Tri-County championship

Things are lookup up for the
Bulldogs.

The Dayton Regional High School
boys' basketball team completed a
successful summer campaign by cap-
turing the Cranford Tri-County
League championship with a 49-48
title-game win over arch rival Roselle
July 31.

Summer Hoops
Dayton varsity coach Bill Berger

and assistants Andy Hutaor and Justin
Petino have seen a great deal of
improvement among the players who

. will be suiting up for the Bulldogs this
coming winter.

"I can't wait for the season to
begin," said Berger, who took over
the head coaching reigns last year. "Jf
these kids continue to work and
improve, special things can be accom-
plished in the next few years."

Dayton, which has hot had a win-
ning season on the hard court since
the 1992-93 campaign,- halted an
eight-game losing streak at season's
end last winter by concluding the
1995-96 campaign with a 52-41 win
over Oratory Prep in Summit,

Rosfclle swept the two-game season
series against Dayton last year en
route to another Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
championship. So, defeting Roselle in
the championship became even swee-
ter for Dayton. m

For the 1996-97 school year, the
Bulldogs will be competing in the
Valley Division against the likes of
smaller Oroup 1 schools such as
Roselle Park, Bound Brook, Mid-

dlesex, Manvil le and No w
Providence.

"The continued support of the
parents was greatly appreciated," Ber-
ger said. "A special note of thanks
should be given to my assistant coach-
es (Huber and Petino) for all the time
they gave up this summer as well as
the input from longtime assistant and
friend Joe Ma so,"

In order to qualify for the tourna-
ment playoffs, Dayton fashioned a 9-3
mark. A mix of young players com-
bined, with expereicned veterans
paved the way toward the unexpected
championship,

Incoming sophomores Vinny
Duda, Garrett Wiese and Terrenee
Franklin giuuned valuable playing
time while adjusting to their new var-
sity .surroundings.

Senios Paul Gerber and Alex Jones
provided much needed muscle and
strength under the boards when called
upon as Dayton's "super subs,"

Once into ihe playoffs, the starting
five rotated around a group of six
talented athletes. Those ballplayers
included junior veterans Eric Fish-
man, Chris Salvato, Chris Locfflcr,
Ralph Saracino and Glancarlo Saraci-
no and. high-scoring senior Ryan
Nelson,

The first - playoff victory came
against Westfield. Missing two star-
ters, Dayton had to rely on Nelson and
Ralph Saracino for the bulk of the
scoring. Gerber and Franklin came up
big under the boards and Fishman, the
Bulldogs' point guard, spearheaded
the defense and controlled the offense
with his pinpoint passing.

The game was decided in overtime

with Saracino seasling the victory
with a baseline jumper'with six sec-
onds remaining in the session.

Moving into the semifinal round,
Dayton faced second-seeded Roselle
Park, As luck would have it, three
overtimes were needed to provide a
winner as Dayton was able to record
its second . consecutive overtime
victory.

Dayton lost to Roselle Park 43-34
last year in a Union County Tourna-
ment preliminary-round game thai
took place at the Ratlin Gym in
Elizabeth.

Nelson came up big again for Day
ton, his three-pointer forcing the first
overtime. Gerber's rebound and pin-
back in along with Ralph SararitV)'".
two baskets enfihled the Bulldog to
send Ihe game into a third overtime,
. With time running out in (he third
OT, Ft simian found Locfflcr open
and, with a perfect pass, fed LctofTler
who was then fouled by two Roselle
Park defenders. Loeffier, who scored
a team-high 16 points against Roselle
Park back in the February UCT con-
test, calmly sank two free throws to
finally ice the game for Dayton,

Fishman's play at point guard and
his ability to hit a teammate who
would go on to score a basket helped
Dayton maintain a lead over Roselle
for much of the championship game.

The Bulldogs also dominated the
inside game with Salvato, Ralph Sara-
cino and Locfflcr'seemingly'scoring
at will.

Nelson once again came through in
the clutch by hitting key baskets down
the stretch to preserve Dayton's
crowning triumph.

Mountainside tennis players excel
The MmintainsideOejpis team fin-

ished a stellar summer season with a
decisive win over Berkeley Heights
last week in Mountainside.

The team's focused play allowed
them to capture six of the nine match-
es played.

This year's team consisted of a
poup of hard working players who
showed significant improvement.

Olivia Baniuszewicz was a new
player for Mountainside and became
more consistent throughout the
season,

Steven Brown's solid grounds-

trokes gained himself the title of dou-
bles champion.

Daniel Drake's extreme hustle and
determination was key to him earning
the team singles championship while
teammate Oliver Eng was an asset to
the squad as well with his excellent
play.

Jillian McAdam grew stronger
throughout the season while Dana
McCurdy was a true fighter and has a
strong future in the game.

Co-captain Christopher McPher-
son, a finalist in the team tournament,
worked hard and is a player to keep an

eye on., . . -
Tessa Rosenthal • shows steady

progress while her remarkable dedica-
tion to the game is unmatched.

Co-captain Tracey Saladino teamed
with Brown to, capture a doubles
crown and will next compete in her
second season as second singles play-
er at Dayton Regional High School.

Matthew Sterenczak and Lauren
Whritenour were two players whose
willingness to leam more about the
game is guaranteed to bring them suc-
cess in the future.
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Borough resident gets Princeton honor
Sliynn C. Sun M.D., Director of

Neonolology at Saint DnmabBs
Medical Cenler, Livingston, recen-
tly received the Annual Research
Physician of the Year Award from
the Center for Home Health'Deve-
lopment m ceremonies in
Princeton.

The Center for Home Health
Development, a non-profit eduea-
lion and research association, hon-
ored Dr. Sun for his work to
improve the survival and quality of
life for premature and critically ill
newborns.

Dr. Sun, a resident of Mountain-
side, is a nationally renowned neo-
nalologist credited with developing
the first helicopter nir transport
ti-nin devnied to airlifting critically
ill iK'whorns and infants to regional
prcnntnl centers. While training
over 1,000 medical professionals in
life-having neonatal resuscitation.

Dr. Sim let! ,i team of neonatal spe-
cialists to create the Statewide Peri-
natal Service and Research Center,
He is also Professor of Clinical
Pediatrics at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey-New Jersey Medical School.

Springfield resident
to honor Danny Kaye

Saul Gladstone, Springfield resi
dent since 1951, has been invited to
participate on n panel to be held at
the Concord Hotel in Kinmesha
Lake, N.Y., Aug. 22-25: This will
serve as a tribute to Danny Kaye,
noted actor, comedian and philan-
thropist who gave the world great
pleasure in his role as an
entertainer.

Included in the tribute sponsored
by the Catskills Idea, organized by
Stanley Raiff, will be the pan Dan

ny Kaye played ns an Ambassador
at-I.arge to IJN1CHF when ho acted
as a pied piper to die children of the
world, entertaining them as well as
raising funds for their support.

Gladstone's share of the program
will be to recoiled the early dnyj ol
the 193()'s when Kaye began his
professional career at a hotel in the
Catskills, namely. White Roe I <ake,
where hoih lie and Kaye acted
together ns liodgling cnUTiniiH'fv

With otheis who shar
experience, original MMS
sketches as well as remmiKceneet;
will he featured in thai |iha-;e ol ihe
program.

Gladstone has written an unpub-
lished manuscript entitled "Pep Op
De Peepul" which details his eight
your summer experience <>l" enter,
taining in the Catskills and includes
recollections of his mutual pariici
patioti with Kaye,

ihal
mid

Library offers college-bound information
Palling leaves are usually the first

sign of fall, but for libraries, the first
siyn' is ot'twn that of the high school
juniors and seniors and their parents
rushing in tn study the college directo-
ries. The Springfield Library offers
iwci (.ninputet data-bases which make
Ilia) search easier.

Thanks to a donation from the
Snvder I'oundation of Moorestown,
ihf Adult fVpartinent has added a
new eompuli?r, software and computer
table in the < 'nlloge. Information O n
kr ('ullcj'.e-hound students and their
pn'iviits may now re search their
choices in ihe "College nine Dook on
CD-UOM," This valuable resource,
liv<|iienllv used in print, is inuc-h
easier In use and mure efficient in this
("I) ROM tnrmnt. Arranged in four
data buses, "I lie ( '<>lle|;e lilue Hook,"
"(Vciipiiliiui.'d J'.duciilion," "Occiipa-
tinnal luliieiition Regulations" and
"Si linlarships, l-'ellowships, (irants
and 1 nans." users may search by col

legc name, region, stale, city, profile,
major or degree.

The family searching for scholar-
ship information can search by sub-
ject, le.vi-1, sponsor and title. They can
locate a pmip of schools (hat meet
academic and other requirements iind
Ihen furthei search for financial aid
available:

While "The College Blue Rook"
presents sht'il descriptions of the
institutions Icealed, MR- library also
now offeis the "l'.>(>.Vl.lfi CollcgeSuiii
ee: College Catalogs Collei linn on
CD ROM" put out by Career Gui-
dance I'liiiiidalinu, This valuable
reli'ieiHe [(ml pmvides access to near-
ly .1,800 lull l\\\l mllege catalogs,
l-'ull ai.lmr;.'.mns, I'l'Uiscwoi'k, hnus
nig, fi[1,1111 i.11 and oilier mfi irmalinn is

piovided

Dialing for data
Ihe Springfield Tree Public

Library will soon implement dinl-in-
aeeess 10 the library catalog from the
comfort of your home. This conies on
the heels of Ihe installation of the
Ciayloid (ialaxy un-line circulation
system and public access catalog.
Users can place reserves and access
their personal accounts. The OPAC
lists all items except magazines and
newspapers owned by the library:
Ix'ofts, compact disks, records videos
and luniks 011 tape,.

Helnie this service can be
announced to ihe. public, volunteers
with home computers art; needed to
lest the system. Volunteers will need ;i
personal cninpiiler, a modem flncl tele
communications software (hat will
emulate 0 I ligilal VT terminal, prefer-
ably a VT-120, to participate in all
available options.

Interested volunteers can contact
System-Administrator Joan Meyer or
Library Director Susan I'ermahos at
(201) 37d-WO.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

AMENDING BOND ORDINANCE NO,
B6-3

ORDINANCE AMENDING BOND
ORDINANCE NO, 9«-3 AUTHORIZING
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICIPAL
POOL IN, BY AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY. APPflOPBIAT.
ING SOS.OOO THEREFOR AND AUTHOR-
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF SOO.ZSO
BONDS OR BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES TO FINANCE PART OP THE
COST THEREOF BY ADDING RENOVA-
TIONS OF VARIOUS WATER LINES AS
AN ADDITIONAL PURPOSE,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY (not « • • than two.
tfiirds of all Iha member* ih«f«f affirma-
tively concufrlng), as follows;
Section 1. Section 3(a) of Bond Ordinaries
No, 9S.3 addptsd on March M, iBOS.whfch
Bond OrcUnonco was entitled:

BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
MUNICIPAL POOL IN, BY AND
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
BPRINQFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION. NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING tSB.OOO
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING
TH1 ISSUANCE OF SBO^SO
BONDS OR BOND ANTteiPAflON
NOTES TO FINANCE PART OF
THI COST THIHEOF,

Is hereby amended to read «• follow*:
"SsQtlon 3(a) Tha ImprovarriBnla hereby

authorlzBd and ths Purpose for which th»
general Improvement bonds or notes are to
be Issued is Bie improvement and renova-
Son of the pump eyEtsm, bath houM and
water lines of the municipal pool, Including
work on crocks In the pool, raseajlng
expansion Joints, pressur© testing the water
feed, return and skimmer lines and other
water lines as needed, repines, ns neces-
sary, feed, return and/or skimmer lines and
removal and replacement of concrete • •
necessary. Including the acquisition of all
materials and the performance of aft work
necessary for or Incidental to the foregoing
I t ^provement^

Section 3, Except as amended by Vila
ordinance amending Bond Ordinance No,
96-3, all other provisions of said Bond Qrdt-
nance No, ©6-3 are hereby ratified and
confirmed.

Section 3, TN« ordlnanea shall take
effect rwenty (20) days altar the first publl-

cntlon heraot nttitr final nfjopllon, ns pro
vldod by tho New Jareny Local Bond Lnw
INTRODUCED: August 13. 1006
ADOPTED;

* APPROVED:
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
By: Grogory Clarke, Mayor

ATTEST:
Helen E. Keywerth,
Township Clerk

NOTICE OF PENDING
AMENDED BOND ORDINANCE

Tiie Amended Bond Ordinnneo pub
llsried herewith was Introduced and passed
upon first reading at a meeting of the Town
snip Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union, State of Now
Jersey, held on August 13, 18S6, It will bo
further considered for final passage after a
public hearing, at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee to be held in the Town Hall
In said Township on August 27, 1096 nl
8:00 P.M. Copies of said Amended band
Ordinance will be made available during the
week prior to and up to and including iho
date of such meeting at the Municipal
Clerk's Office in said municipal building to
the members of the genera! public who
shall request the same,

Helen E. Keyworth
Municipal Clerk

U600S SLR August IS, 1 BBS (S3S.75)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH.7526S7

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F1327888
PLAINTIFF: FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A.
DEFENDANT: QiUSEPPE BIBBO, ET AL.S
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

JUNE 10, IBOfl
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE E1ST DAY
OF AUGUST AD. IMS

By virtue of the abova-statad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expqss for
sat# by public vendue, in the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR, in
the AdrNnJstratton Building in the City of Eli-
zabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In Ihe aBemoon of said day.

First Fidelity Bank, N.A, vs. QiuBoppe
Blbbo n/k/n Joseph Blbbo, el a!

Township of Springfield, County of
Union, Stale of New Jarsay

8TREET ADDRESS; BBS South aprlnB-
fjeld, Unit 8SO4C, Sprlngflald Park Place,
Springfield, New Jarsay 07081

TAX LOT PnMiot) ci! P OP Bl
DIMENSIONS:

logtil dnncrinilon
NEAREST ai

Route 23 Bnst
J U D Ci M H NT

Unknown, publish fuli

STF l r i r 11 K

AM O 11 N T t) N t
HUNDRED RtVPNTY F OUR f I K )l IKANfl
SEVENTY NINE DOLLARS ANt'i SIXTY
TWO CENTS |S17.!,O7() «;))
ATTORNEY:

BUDO LARNEH onoBs nos PNHAI IM
aREENBERG fk SADE

WOODLAND FALLS riOHPOtlATF
PARK

200 LAKE DR EAST SUITE 100
CHERRY HILL, NJ nnnoa..inos
SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL .LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FII ED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE-
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY EifiHT THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY FIVE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SI 78.636.55)

July 25, Aug. "1," 8, 15, 1SB6
U6S79 SLH" , , ' (SflO 00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-

tion has beon made to tha Planning Board
of Bie Township of Springfield by Sharon
luratoand Dr. Rolando Lozano for prelimin-
ary and final site plan approval; conditional
u i t approval for expansion of Iha homa
professional use; and variances for pro-
existing nonconforming front yard and sldn
yard; parking variance wherein eight (B)
spaces are requirod and six (6) aro pro-
vided; variance for no indoor garage park-
ing; and variance for floor arna ratio on tho
first floor sines the home profoselonnl use
exceeds tfie requiromDnts of iho variance.
Applicant also seeks any other variances
that may be needssnry as avIdQnaod by ttis
plans now on file or as may bs modified at
the request of the Planning Board, This
application is made for^premises located at
190 Meisel Avenue, Block 37, Lot 1,

This application is now calendtir No,
B-BGS, on Itia claik's calendar, arid a public
hearing has been ordered for 8:00 p.m., on
Wednesday, September 4. 10B0, in iho
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avonue,
Springfield, NJ. and when the calendar Is
called] you may appear eiHior in porson or
by agent or attorney, and present any
objections which you may have 10 trie
granting ot this application, Ail papers per-
taining ~to this application may bo seen in

Hin olden of Ilio Adminlslrative Oi/fcer of the
Planning Board of iho Township of Spring-
Hold Incntpd in tho Annex Building, 20 N,
Trli/nlt Htfnnl, Springfield, Now JerEay,

JAY L KLOUD, ESQ.
Attorney for Applicant

Ur,<>?7 SLR August 15, IBM (S15,ao)

NOTICE OF HEARING ™"~
PLANNINQ BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGHELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ihal[an applica-

tion lias boon mado to th« Planning Board
nl (ho Township of SpMngfiold by New
Jursoy Semi-Conductor Products, Inc. for
amended pfelirninary and final eiie plan
npprov.il for a proposed building addition.
In connoction therewith, variance relief Is
nought from the Township of Springfield
parking stondards, whereby 55 parking
spaces are required and 51 parking spaces
aro proposed The Applicant shall seeK
such other approval and relief, by way of
variance or otherwise, as may bs neces-
•anry as ovidonned by the plans now on file
or as may be modified at ihe request of the
Planning Board. This application Is made
lor promises located at 20 Stern Avenue,
Springfield. Now Jersey, Block 110. Lot 3, A
public hearing has been scheduled for B;00
p.m., September 4, 1008, In the Municipal
Building 100 -Mountain Avfrnue, Spring-
Mold. Now Jersey and when the application
Is sailed, you may appear either in person
or by aqoni or attorney, and present any
objections which you may have to the
yrnnling of this application. All papers per-
taining to this application may be seen In
thn office of tho Administrative Officer of the
Planning Boned of the Township of Spring-
fiplcl lor:"ritnd In the Annex Building, 20 N.
Tnvnlt Slrnet, Sjpringtield, New Jersey,

PATRICK'B. SPROULS, ESQ.
Attorney for Applicant

UTO1? SLH August 15, 1898 (S 14,00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINaFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTION AUTHOBIZINQ THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD TO
ENTER INTO A COOPERATIVE PRICING
AGREEMENT WITH THE MORRIS
COUNTY COOPERATIVE PRICING
COUNCIL HEREINAFTER REFERRED
TO AS THE "LEAD AGENCY" FOR THE
CONDUCT OF CERTAIN FUNCTIONS
RELATING TO THE PURCHASE OF
WORK MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
FOR T H E I R R E S P E C T I V E
JURISDICTIONS.

BE TT RESOLVED, by the Township
Committee of the'Townshlp of Springfield,

County ol Union and Slnto of Now Jorsoy:
This, Resolution shall bo known nnd may

bo citod ns tho CooporBtlvo Pricing Resolu-
tion ol Iho Township of Springfield,

' » provlr.lonR o
Mnyor

Purnuant to tha provlr.lonR of N-J.9-
40A1 1-11(5), thn Mnyor and Municipal
Clork of Ifwi Township of Springfield ore
her a by autlvirlzed to ontnr Info a Coopora.
tlvn Pricing Agfnortwnl with tjie Lond
Agency or any other contracting unit within
tho County of Morrir. or adjoining counties
(or the purchase of work, materials and
supplies.

Iho Lend Agency entering inte con-
tacts on behalf of tho Township of Spring-
field shall bn responsible tor complying with
the proviHions of tho Loon! Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S. 40A:i 1-1 et seq.) and ail other
provisions of the revised statutes of the
Stnio of New Jersey,

All Resolutions or parts thereof inconsis-
tent with this Resolution shall be and the
same ore hereby repealed.

This Resolution shall take effoet Immedi.
atnly upon final pass-ngn and publication
according to law,

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at a regular me«t-
ino of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday" evening, August 13, lOoe,

HELEN E, KEYWORTH
•Municipal Clerk

U6B09 SLR August IS, 1 90S (SI6,25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J.

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A
PROFESSiONAL SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO KELLER ft KIRKPATRICK,
FOR MASTER PLAN REVISION, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHIREAS, tfie Township of Springfield
is in need of contracting for th# Bervle© of
drafting updated Masiaf Plan elements, In
conformity with frie Master Plan Reexairni-
nntlon adopted by the Springfield Planning
Board, for the Townshjp of Springfield^
Counry^of Union, Stale of N«w Jarsay- arid

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Lnw, N.J.S,A, 40A:11-1 et seq,, requires a
resolution authorlilng the award of the con-
tract for professional services without com-
petitive bids and that the contact itself must
be available for Inspection;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, thai Bie Mayor and Munlel-

r>/ll Ck'ik nl im> Township i>! ''•pilrHlllnhl rtfn
hmotty nuihnH/nd, ronpnctiynly, !o nxecuto
nud niton! tci mi ngmommit with Knlior A
Kirkpnlrick. (or the/ nnrvlniifi ol ftehnri A
Mi£h.inls. P.P., AICP, for purpor.nn of prn-
pnrlnn Upflntofl Mnnior Plrin ElnmflntR, pur-
nuiini to prci|]i.ir,nj dfilod May 13,1 090, n! n
loo of f.H0.50(i 00. pluo mnoiing nlloridnrien
fepfi: Thin cpnlrnRi in nwnrdt>d wltliout eorr>-
petilivs bidding as fi "prafnfmiorifil r.nrvlcqo
eonlrncl" In nncofdnnfin wild N.J.S.A,
40A;1 1-S(i)(n)(i) of II™ Locrii Public Con-
tracts Laws

TAKE NOIICB', Hint Iho fornnolng
nof;a!tition vyns ndoplocJ nt n regular mORt-
Ing ol Iho Township Committno of tho
Township of̂  aprlnglioid in tho County ol
Union and Sl.iio of Now Jrareoy, held on
Tuesday ovohlng, Auaurst 13, 1B0S.

"HELEN 6. KEYWORTH
Munldpnl Clerk

ueooa H L H August 15, lose (Sie.oo)

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMIBSIpN
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

There will be a regular mooting of the
Environmental Commission on Monday,
August IB, 1006 at B P.M. In the Planning
Board Room, Springfield Municipal Bulltf
ing, 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey 070B1.
^Environmental OommlesJon Chalrparaon

• Clara T. Haroiik
USB2B SLR August 1B, 1096 ($4.26)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

TAKE NOTICE, that tho regular mooting
of the Ront Lfivolinq Board scheduled for
Thursday, August 20, 1006 has boon
cancelled.

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI
Sec£6fary

Rent Levelino Board
UGS07 SLR August IS, 1086 (S3.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRiNaFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, CHAPTER 16S
• FEES

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordi-
naries was passed jind approyodat a regu-
iar meeting of the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield in the County of
Union and Stale of New -Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, August 13, 1BBS.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

U6aoa SLR August 18, IBflfi (S6.60)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES ARCHITiCTURE AUTO DEAURS

ESTiw (908)245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

coMHMm. Mxrenwi mtOBnm,

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction Meeds

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING, INC

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553
BPRINQFIf LD. N J

R & Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Your Air Conditioning System
Serviced and Ready to Keep you

Cool This Summer

908-558-0322
BRA. Certified - Fully Insured

"Let Us Take The Meat Off You"

AAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES
BOUGHT

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain
figures, crystal old and
interesting items etc.

908-233-7687

CLASSIC ANTIQUES

MSTUJUSID,
AROHITEGTURE/INTiFHORS

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

COMMIRCIAUBI8I0ENT1AL
NEW CONSTRUCTION/ REHAB

ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
DESIGN/BUILD CABINETRY

lUROPEAN TRAINED
CLASSIC CONTiMPOFWRY DIS1QN

COST-CONSCIOUS l U D O i T CONTROL

COMPETmV! FIBS

201.762-9236

EXCLUSiVE
VOLVO DEALER

5UMMI1

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

-FACTORY SERVICE
LONG CERM LEASING

BATHTUB REGLAZING CARPI! CLIANING CLEANING CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN UP DECKS ELECTRICIAN

Save rime, Save Money, Save Face.
Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

• Only hours to reface, 1-day to cure
• Up to 80% savings over the cost of replacement
• Quality warranty on all retaoed surfaces
• Available in custom colors

_•. Free estimates,
C«ll tt>* Tub Plut export* t t 908-686-6741

oreailNJ.i.9Oe-3S3-1Q62 • Fa* SM-36S-6769

MILLER'S
; CARPET & UPHOLSTfRY

CLEANING
Home • Condo • Office :

Scotchguard & Deodorizer
Available Upon Request

Over 15 Ysars Experience

201 -743-0494

TRY ME CLEANING. !NC
Now You Can Make your
office, house fabulously clean.
We are available 7 days a
week. Call today for cleaning
tomorrow;

r.jl:f|-(908) 355-8303

CLEANING

HOUSES «APARTMENTS • OFFICES

CONDOS • ETC

DEPENDABLE • RELIABLE

Call

KATTA
(201) 817-S38B

KEirEkENCES UPON REQUEST

M.J. PRENDEVELE
2O1-63B-8815,
• Attic • Basement
• Garage • Yard
• Remodeling Debris n
• Mini Dumpster Rental
FAST. FAIR RELIABLE,
• Properly licensed
• 20 Yean Experience

"Improve Your Home
with Oil"

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364

ELECTRIC
"If it's electric, we do it!"

New installations or repairs

Reasonably Priced
Fully insured

Recommendations Available

Frank 908-688-2089
License #11500

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES FLOORS GENERAL CONTRACTOR aurriR CLIANIN© SIRVICI GUTTiRS/LiADiRS HANDYMAN

Hkbelle & Robert Weiinaii
Local Chlldcare Coordinators
541 Lexington Ave; Cranford

908-872-7873

ZrAu'Pair
Intercultural Chlldcare

^(oOTWg
. "BesfDiat

SpedalMng In Hardwood Floors
Scraping •Repair

Stiinmi "Installations
Sanding'^finishing

Fret Estimates
(201)

817-9207

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock * Custom'Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO
CAU to FRU EtTIIUTE 9O8-289-6425

Xf GUTTERS-LEADERS
^UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleinod
A lluihed

HOME IMPROVEMENT

* AVERAGE :
g HOUSE I
= $35.00 - $40.00 I

*LL OI IHIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MC1SE 228 4965

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed

"•Installations
9O8-233-44I4

KELTOM GUTTiR SiRVICI

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior. Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

HANDYMAN

the Handyman Can
All Around Handyman

Catering to the
Physically Challenged & Elderly

Commercial • Residential

Call Bruce

908-964-3402
Available 24 hra.

HOMI IMPROVEMINTS

memm
BUMM & REMODILWG, M.
•Additions Windows
-Kitchens" -Tiling
•Baths Roofing ,
•Decks -Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL, HO b
Pictures /References

GALL GLENN

MODEL TRAINS MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING

Free- Estimates Fully Insured,

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!

Lionel & other
model trains any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar! .

908-271-5124

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
• Over 25 Years Experience
»Beginners Through Advanced
•All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

FULLY

INSURED

Interior

FRiE

ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908 686-6455

PAVING POOLS ROOFING

PAINTING

KCEUiNT PAiNTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(008) 273-6025

SANTANGELO
SEAL COATING, ROOFING. PAVING ,

30% OFF DRIVEWAY SEAL COAT1NQ
40% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS

DrivMvay Craekf Our Speciality
We use highgrade emulsion saalor, same type

sealer usad on airport runways, 9«rving all of New Jersey,
RMid«rita(..,Comnwrelai..JnduMriai
Flat roofs only oomrnBrcJai & induatrial

Call for free estimate *

1-S00-S65-«3S0

BAYSIDE POOLS
Openings/Closings

A l l REPAIR WORK
EXPERT LEAK DETECTOR

ALL TOUR POOL NEEDS"

908-757-0518

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements.

Shinglas *Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Qua/flyJVorir af a fleaspnaWe price
M A R K M U S E 228.4965

Advertise Your
Or Service

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 PM)




